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FRESH SLICED TENDERMO PARK AVL 
IANFOH, PLA.

Mm ,  Tvm., Wrd. Op«n TIH 7 P. M. 
n i n ,  FrL, flat. Opta Till I  P. M.

Blue Ribbon, Top Quality

Boneless

N w  AZALEA TASTY (BY THE CHUNK)

rBRAUNSWEIGER
MAYFAIR CREAMED

. COTTAGE CHEESE 
A #  O Y S T E R S

FRESH L E A N

S M O K B O

FYNE-TASTE
INSTANT

Save
Every
Day

In Every 
Department!JIM DANDY REGULAR OR

ROSEDALE TENDER SWEET

UMIT-1  ̂
COFFEE 
WITH $5.00 

FOOD 
ORDER

RED CROSS A ll PURPOSE

SCOTT (WHITE OR COLORS)

TOILETTISSUE
PYNE-TASTE DELUXE QUALITY

EVAP. MILK

Delicious

(In Hoavy Syrup)
FIN-S-PAK OR NIK PAK FROZENPKSH BAKED LADY FAIR

GORTON'S UJ. GOVT INSPECTfcD GRADE MA'

LIMIT
PLEASE

Golden Ripe

Cold Woathar 
Combination
LYKE’S TEMPTING lO l i r  C h o ic e

Hardy Rooted Ready To Plant
WORTZ FRESH
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Y O U R
CHOICE
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Thanks
Sheriff J. I.. Hobby today re* 

ceived • letter of thanks from 
the parenti of an Orlando boy 
who wraa found In aouth Semi* 
note County after he had been 
lost for almost 24 hours.

Retired Capt. C. Q. Wright of 
Orlando wrote to Hobby thank
ing him and three of his de
puties for finding his son. John, 
who was on a camping trip in 
the area.

Quake, Fire, Tide Wreck African City
CASABLANCA. Morocco d i m  

—Devastating twin earthquakes, a 
tidal wav# and fire struck the 
sleeping Atlantic port eity of 
Agadir Monday night, and frag
mentary reports placed the cas
ualties at anywhere from •'hund
reds'' to thousands. *

A second earth shock followed 
quickly, and then flames began to 
eat through the wreckage of 
houses and buildings.

The coastal radio station at Las 
Palmas in the Canary Islands 
said It had heard a report from
a Moroccan radio saying there 
were 2,000 dead.

The shock rrumbled the city’s 
biggest hospital, some of the larg
est hotels and the chamber of 
commerce building. The crowded 
Moslem section of the city was 
reported 90 per cent destroyed.

“ It was horrible,’* snhhcd one

woman tourist who reached Casa
blanca after a 240 • mile flight 
north by ear.

The tidal wave rolled in from 
the Atlantic shortly after the 
earthquake and smashed into the 
seaside edge of the city like a 
giant Hat. Fires broke out in 
various places throughout the city.

Land communications with the 
stricken city were wiped out and 
radio rhannela were filled with

calls for help and fragmentary r »  
porta of the disaster. The full es> 
tent may not be known for days, 

Morocco 1s part of the Mediter* 
ranean earthquake belt that cm 
tends to Greece, up through Italy 
and into southern France. The 
XI clours region of Algiers, 9S6 
miles from Agadir, was hit by •  
quake eight daya ago. Forty-seven 
persons were killed.

© J r ?  J5 > a u f n r f r  S b r a l f r
WEATHER: Partly cloudy and not no warm through Wednesday. High todny, 66-7-1. Low tonight, <48-65.
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1924 Model T And Donald Snyder, Who Restored It 
Hia Mother, Mrs. Clarence Snyder, Is At Wheel

32 m.p.h. Will Get You There
6  From Ohio to Osteen la a long 
way at 32 m.p.h.

That’a how Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Snyder traveled last waek 
when thay came to Florida la their 
1*24 Modal T Ford.

Mrs. Snyder said that a sure 
way to discard tensions Is to drive 
a ear that won’t  go fatter than 
40 m.p.h.

The Snydera got lato the restored 
w ig h t red, antique aeto Feb. >1 
and took off from their Spring-
field, O., home. Their destination

was the Osteen home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Snyder, parenta of 
Snydar.

The couple traveled 1,1M miles 
at a 32 m.p.h. speed average. The 
fire-engine red car got 16 miles 
for each gallon of gas. 14 took 
l i t  quarts of oil. The Snyders 
spent SB hours travel time be
tween Feb. 21 and their arrival In 
Osleen Wednesday.

The Model T hit the Pennsyl
vania Turnpike ahortly after It 
waa opened to traffic after a 
snow storm. Snyder said he has

Negro Integration Efforts 
Jlllount Throughout South

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UP!) — 
Mora than 1,000 Negro students 
from Alabama Stale College 
marched from the campua to the 
stepa of tha state Capitol today, 
gang the national anthem and tha 

'Lord'* Prayer, then returned to 
thrir campus.

Thera ware ne Incidcnti al
though several autos filled wilh 

toyhite* drove slowly around the 
building, their Borns blowing.

The rally appeared to be in de
fiance of Gov. John Patterson'a 
warning Monday that if Negroes 
continued to demonstrala In thia 
Deep South capital ‘'someone Is 
likely to get killed.’1 

The South fsced one of the 
most tense, explosive racial equa
tions since the Little Rock, Ark., 

. school Integration crisis of 1*57 
ana calls for action by Negroes 

spread throughout tha southern 
stales. Arrests, threats of violence 
and demonstrations by both 
whiles and Negroes mounted 
Steadily.

At a rally in Rock Hill, N.C.. 
Negro student Aba Pullmer told 
cheering listeners: “ If we fight 
now, we’ll be free by ’63.“

The trial of 76 Negroes and four 
whites arrested Saturday in a 

rive for lunch counter desegre
g a tio n  at Nashville, Tenn., re

sumed in a tense atmosphere. 
. About 2,500 Negroes stood outside 

Ihe courthouse Monday singing 
tha national anthem and the 
"Battle Hymn of the Republic." 

Other developments included:

I ■ f

I
l*<

County Jobs 
Purvey Planned

The County Commimiun today 
called on aU county department 
heads to work together to estab
lish a job classification schedule 
for employes.

Tax Assessor Richard McCanns 
and Circuit Court Clerk David 
Gatchel said the plan could mean 

«  general pay raise for all county 
workers.

Daytona Reach:
NAACP announced a 
day" economic boycott of depart
ment stores.

Tamps: The Negro Youth
Council which protested lunch 
counter segregation Monday said 
it would stage more demonstra
tions.

Birmingham, Ala.; Thirteen Ne
groes were arrested and released 
aftey displaying Integration signs 
and placards In a Negro park.

Richmond, Va.: A segregation 
bloc in the Virginia House wqn * 
vital test vote to delay for an
other two years start of the 
state's moderate ' ‘freedom of 
choice" approach to school Inte
gra lion.

News Briefs
Outlook Is Chilly

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
weather bureau predicts contin
ued wintry weather for much of 
the nation in. March, with temper
atures averaging below seasonal 
normals except In (ha extreme 
Northeast and Southeast. The 
coldest weather was forecast for 
tha western half of the country.

Retired Bishop Dies
ORLANDO (UP!) -  The Righl 

Rev. John D. Wing, 77, retired 
bishop of the Episcopal diocese of 
South Florida, died Monday at a 
local hospital. Wing, a native <-f 
Atlanta, resided In Winter Park. 
Ha was named bishop in 1932 and 
served until 1950. In that time, 
membership ia tha diocese trip- 
led.

TV To Aid Search
FT. LAUDERDALE (UPI) —An 

underwater television searching 
device completed two weeks of 
testa Monday and was moved to 
search In (be Gulf of Mexico for 
a plane's wrerkage. Navy sources 
said the 900 pound XN-3 would | 
be landed at either Panama City 
or Now Orleans before going to 

,, , .. hunt fur a Nations! Air Lines
Discussing Ihe merits of th r , pt4Bi wh|ch cra(bed in the gulf 

plan, Commission Chairman John

gbtlrn used to people irivlng up 
to the bark of his antique, peer
ing at It, and then rustling past.

“Why Hurry?" U painted in 
tall letters on the rear of the 
car.

Snyder thought he was driving 
below the minimum speed limit 
when a deputy sheriffs car pulled 
up with light flashing and siren 
streaming in North Carolina. But 
the depuly w if  only another an- 
tinque auto collector whose hob
by enthusiasm didn't stop during 
work hours. He wanted to see the 
old car. It turned out the deputy 
owns a 1924 coupe himself.

Going over Ihe mountains be
tween Ohio and Florida, Snyder 
had in drop the car nut of high 
gear only twice. The Modcl-T has 
two gears, high amt low.

It waa time to secure the road- 
iter’s roof when the Florida bord
er appeared. Heavy rains came 

The local down until Ihe couple reached Dc- 
“ 14 to B0- Land.

The only trouble with the car's 
original parts came when a nut on , 
the exhaust pipe cracked at Jack- * 
sonville. Snyder had this' fixed 
when ha got to* Sanford. The 
speedometer gear and the radio 
broke down on Ihe trip, but these 
weren't original parts.

Snyder saya the Model T la lun.  
better for long irijl* n o w  than 
when it waa built, because of 
improved roads. Ills mother re
called that on a trip from Wash
ington to Ric) nond in 1919 the 
only stretch df paved mad be
tween these two cltirs was so 
short it took only a minute and 
a half to (ravel it. Cara had to 
ford the rreeka then.

Restoring the Model T took 
Snyder a year. There were holes 
in the body and fenders. He strip
ped Ihe car down to its frame 
and repaired each part before

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 

(triers at 1 p m.:
American Tobacco ..............  10i»»
Bethlehem Steel ...................  46W
C 4  O ................. . *6
Chrysler .............................  MU
Curtisa - Wright ...................  23U
DuPont .................................... ISM*
Ford Motor .......................... 76
General Electric .................  89's
Int. T A T  . . . . . .( .M i.M ii  16
lorillard 7714
Penney 1156#
Penn RR ................................  IS
Sears Roebuck .........*........  4IU
Standard Oil (NJ) ............  43U
Sludebaker ...........................  18'«
U. S. Steel ......................  Itt'x
Weatinghouse I t . MltMM 1IH

putting it hack. Snyder spent 600 
hours working on the auto which 
he values at *1,500. The car haa 
been restored for six months.

Snyder has been an antique ear 
enthusiast for about eight years. 
He has been a raemlier of the 
Antique Automobile Club of Amer
ica for that time and Is in Ihe 
Tri-i. c Antique Auto Club. He 
also owns a 1924 Model T touring 
car and has dwnrd a Sears 1906 
motor buggy. Snyder said you 
ran go places in the Model T 
where you can't in tha motor 
buggy.

The Model T ia ia great de
mand for parades, especially fire
men's parades. It has been driven 
300 miles to antique shows but 
thli was the first long trip for 
the restored auto.

Snyder, wIm la a contractor and 
painter in Ohio, arrived here with 
his wife Ihe night of his 441th 
birthday and wedding anniversary. 
The Snyders ara returning to Ohio 
this week.

Lost Plane Plea 
Issued By NAS

Sanford NAS officials today ap
pealed for any. Information that 
may shed light on the fate of tha 
missing A3D and two airmen who 
disappeared on a routine mission 
last Wednesday.

A six-day srarch for the Jet 
lias failed to turn up any clue 
to what happened to Ihe plane or 
two of its crew. One of 111 three- 
man crew parachuted to safety 
on orders of Ihe plane's comman
der.

NAS officials said tha srarch wiU 
continue Indefinitely, but t h e  
Searching force of soma 4* air
craft-including helicopters and 
planes of the Central Florida Civil 
Air Palm)—and ground searching 
parlies will be reduced gradually 

•jis tune passes without trace of tha

Capt. Robert W. Slyc. command
ing officer of NAS, idg.iiy praised 
Central Floridians who have aided 
in the search which has covered 
wide arcs* of Seminole and Volusia 
counties, including Ihe Daytona- 
New Smyrna Beaeh cos - ' sec
tion. •

Ike Voices 
Hope For Peace

SANTIAGO. Chile (UPI) -P resl-  
dent Eisenhower aald today he 
hopes the May summit meeting in 
Paris wilh Soviet Premier Khrush
chev “ will permit at least a par
tial relaxation of tension* and a 
modest advance along the road 
(o lasting peace."

It wax another triumphant day 
for Eisenhower in his four-nation 
swing through South America. 
Cheered and applauded each time 
ha appeared, be responded wilh a 
grin and aalulaa to the crowds

He told Chilean American groups 
this morning that the U. S. “ re
pudiates dictatorships in any 
form" and reminded critics of U. 
S. spending policies that hia na
tion pours a billion dollars an
nually into South America.

Then, in an address to a Joint 
session of the Chilean Congrris, 
he expressed hit hope for at least 
tome progress toward peace.

County To Ask Special 
Election To Fill Board

The County Commission today 
voted to suggest that Gov. (lillins 
call a special election to name 
a District 2 commissioner to fill 
the unexplred term of David Gal- 
chel.

The board authorised Clerk Gal- 
chel tn write a letter to the legisla
tive delegation citing the nerd for 
the special election to be held con
currently with the May 3 Democra
tic primary.

After tha special and ngu lar

elections are held, tha legislative 
delegation then will ask Collins 
to appoint the candidate with (he 
highest vote to the Job until Jan. 
31, 1961.

The elect loo will put a man ia 
the position until Jan. SI, 1962, 
as two years remain in the term.

Candidates oo Ihe ipeeial elec
tion ballot also will bo placed on 
the regular primary ballot.

Gatchel read a letter addreased 
to tha board Iron  City Manager

Warren ^Knowles. who said that 
The Herald carried a misleading 
headline—Feb. 23 which said 
“City Leaders Rack Van Hoy For 
County Commission Foil."

During a meeting of tha city 
board Feb. 22, Van lloy was men
tioned as a possible appointee to 
tha vacant District 2 post.

Knowles stressed in hia letter 
that city board members have 
no tatenlion of barking any candi
date for any elective

County Commissioner Vernon 
Dunn aald:

“ I believe that the Sanford city 
board should confine itself to eity 
activities alone.”

Chairman John Krider aald tha 
board had enough problems of ita 
own and should not get Into any 
row with eity officials.

“The only solution ia lor a apo
dal •lection and let thn people 
decide for them sdres," Krider 
emphasised.

" •V -  *)

Sketch Of Sanford Atlantic Bank Drive-In Addition

Construction Set 
On Bank Drive-InCounty Qualifying Begins

Krider said that “ this county is 
way out of line" In regard to pay 
•rales compared with other coun
ties.

Under the plan, a professional 
survey team would give tests set
ting up (he special classification.

Coat of the survey part of the

trogram would be approximately 
1,000, Krider aald.

Sanford Police 
Honor Dr. Roberts

Sanford police honored Dr. W. 
V. Roberts at a dinner at Jim 
Spencer's Restaurant Monday 
night. The policemen presented the 

^anford physician wilh a gold 
Oadge in recognition of the help 
ha has been to them.

McCord Recuperating
Casselberry Inning Com mis- 

•toner Kay McCord was recuperat
ing at homo yesterday after under
going minor surgery a t Winter 
Farit Hospital teat

Nov. 16 with 42 persons aboard.

Enterg Primary
MADISON, Wii. (UPI) -  Sen 

Hubert H. Humphrey (D-Minn.) 
today officially threw bis hat into 
Wisconsin's presidential primary 
ring by filing formal papers at 
the secretary of state's office. 
Humphrey said delegates pledged 
to him would “not only work for 
my own candidacy but also for 
a Democratic Party platform 
worthy of our party's great II- 
berial and progressive tradition.''

Cubans Relocated
MIAMI (UPI) -  Federal immi 

gratlon authorities have begun 
moving Cuban exiles to different 
parts of Ihe country In an ap
parent effort to reduce tension in 
thia area. Rodolfo Masferrer Ro
jas, brother of Rolando Maaferr- 
er Rojas, former senator under 
Dictator Batista, was aent to the 
Baltimore area ia parole alalua 
Monday. Rolando haa a heart con
dition and will be given more 
lime before being seat to Belli-

Longwood Zoning Board 
Clears Way For Ice Plant

Longwood'a proposed ice-ma
chine plant waa a step closer to 
reality Monday night.

The Longwood Zoning Commis
sion reiuncd the JO acre site pro
posed for the factory from com
mercial to light industrial. The 
land ia Just olf the Sanlando 
Springs road, about ISO yards west 
of the railroad.

The rrxonlng request came from 
C. E. Luwe and Donald E. Steph
en*. They said ia a letter to the 
commission that a masonry build
ing will be erected on the site 
and that the business will not cause 
any noise or smoke. About 50 per
sons will be on the starting pay
roll.

The commission also raised mini
mum lot requirements to 0AM 
square feet with a minimum width 
of 05 feet. Tha minimum lot fixe 
haa been 5,000 square feet with a 
SO-foot width minimum.

The commission raised minimum 
sue* for homes built in R-2 and R 3 
residential areas. From

*1

homes built ia R-3 areas must be 
at least B50 square feet instead of 
730, and homci built in It 3 areas 
must be at least 750 square fret 
instead of 000.

Tha commission agreed to a lim
ing ordinance amendment which 
would eliminate a clause stipulat
ing that front yard fences, hedges 
or walla can't be higher than 2tt 
feet. The amendment will remove 
the limit oa height of Ihe barriera 
in front yard* in the middle of 
a block. However Ihe 2 'i foot limit 
will remain In force for corner 
Iota, so fenrea, hedges and walla 
on corners won't obstruct a driv
er's  view of traffic. The amend- 
mrnt must be submitted to the 
town council.

No action waa takro oo a re
quest from County Commissioner 
Lawrence Swofford that setback 
requirements oo Molnar and East- 
lako avenues and Markham Rd. 
be made IS feet instead of M feet. 
The request waa aimed at reduc
ing right of way coal w.irn time 
comas to widen the roads.

Candidates running for Ihe X) 
county offices open in ths May 3 
Democratic primaries began of- 
fically qualifying at noon today.

Geneva Resident 
Herlong Opponent

D. Milton Latld'of Geneva haa 
announced he will run as a Repub
lican opponent of Congressman 
Syd Herlong In the Fifth Con
gressional District.

Ladd said today ha ha t qualified 
and appointed Guy Allen as his 
campaign treasurer, llrrlpng has 
announced for re-election.

“ I confidently believe that Flor
ida will cait lla vote for Vice 
President Nixon for president and 
I feel that Nlioa aa president 
si mild have a Republican Con
gress. 1 am therefore filing to 
give Ihe rititena of lha Fifth Dis
trict an opportunity to vote for 
a Republican.

"f belie-.* in a strong two party 
system and feei that it ia lime the 
people of Florida were given a 
choice in Ihe selection of their offi
cials," Ladd's announcement aald.

A native of North Dakota, Ladd 
was admitted hi the Washington, 
D. C.. bar in 1966 and was admitted 
to practice before the U. S. Su
preme Court in 1641. He was ap
pointed to tha FBI In l>2i and later 
was In charge of dlitrict offices 
and became assistant director of 
the aecurlty division or the FBI.

He has done Ualaoq work with 
Congress and top governmental of
ficials for 15 yeara.

Ladd ia a member of Sigma Phi 
Rpailon and Phi Alpha Delta fra- 
ternillas, XI a sonic Lodge, Sanford 
Rotary Club and Elks Lodge.

Elvis May Write 
Book On Army Lift

FRIEDBERG. Germany (U P D - 
Sgl. Eivia Presley began hia fare- 
wall Id Mm W. I .  Army today with 
a MoUywood-ripto preaa eoafaranee 
at which bo aald he liked Army 
life to well be waa tbiakiaa af writ- 
tog a book them  H.

The first eahdidale to announce 
waa Jamra Avery of Lake Mary 
who will oppose Incumbent Law
rence Swofford in the District I 
race.

Another Lake Alary resident, Ed 
Zimmerman alio qualified today 
lo oppose Swofford. Zimmerman 
has been fira district chairman 
In that area.

Other candidates who qualified 
at noon were T. V. Brown, run
ning for lha Dtetrlct I commis
sioner post; W. D. Bridge, for 
constable In the Siith District and 
Arthur Backwilh Jr. running for 
the office of Circuit Court Clerk.

The qualifying period tods 
March 11. '

lo other political news, J. A. 
Histline of I .on g wood today an-

Rights Bill Foes 
Lose Test Vote

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tha 
Senate passed the 24-bour mark 
today on ita around-the-clock bai
lie over civil rights.

Debate dragged on past noon 
after sponsors of a raft of civil 
rights bill* reaffirmed overwhelm
ingly tha continuous aesslos called 
by Democrat!* and Republican 
leaders.

A leal vole on Ihe maralhan 
session was held ahortly after 
dawn. Southerners, fighting the 
measures with a talkathon, were 
defeated 53-6.

Sea. Wayoe Mora# (D-Ore.) 
brought on Ihe leal with a motion 
that the Senate adjourn a t •  p. 
m.

Ita defeat represented a vole 
of confidence for Democratic 
Leadar Lyndon B. Johnson sod 
GOP Leader Everett M. Dirkscn.

Sen. John L. McClellan (D Ark.) 
took over for the southerners, 
reeding the second half of a 
speech he storied Uai Friday. He 
charged the "whole burden" of 
the legislation la school Integra- 
t InnoUgsId, —tele ttoaaaatoeta 
lion—not thn voting rights of No- 
groea. He aald racial “ inter-mar- 
riage" would be thn toevitobto

nounred be would not seek re- 
election for the county ochool 
board Dietricl 4 Post.

Bistiine ha* completed hi* Mth 
year with the school board.

Hr commented also that Ihe 
people of fOmlnoie County had 
been very -cooperative and inter
ested in /heir schools, and he 
hoped that the progress now tak
ing place would continue.

Kirchhoff Heads 
Conner Campaign

Ed Kirchhoff was elected chair- 
man of the Seminole County-for- 
Doyle Conner Committee at an 
organirational meeting of sup
porters for the candidate for com
missioner of agriculture in Ibe 
May primary.

Lauren R. Johnson was named 
secretary-treasurer for the group.

Conner, farmer, rancher and 
realtor, who waa the youngest 
speaker of the Florida Houm o* 
Representatives in the history of 
the stele, visited Seminole last 
week lo Initiate the organisation 
of hia rounty organisation.

He U seeking the post being 
vacated by Nathan Mayo after 
>7 years.

Soviets Emphasize 
Air Corridor Curb

BERLIN <UPI) -  A Soviet era- 
basey apokrsman insisted today 
that Western aircraft using the 
ihree go-mile air corridors to Weal 
Berlin may not fly higher .than 
10.0*0 feet.

He aald higher flights would be 
considered an infringement of East 
German air apace.

Tha spokesman waa commenting 
oa Monday** Washington annouce- 
meat tkat the U. I .  Britain and 
France hove agreed to aead supply 
aircraft to Weat Berlin at heights 
above 16,000 feet.

Soviet fighters teat May and 
June foamed Allied aircraft that 
Raw above 16.060 feet. Today's* 
•talement showed the Soviet atll-

V

Construction of tfrn Seafood Afo
lantle Nattooal Bank's drive-to ad
dition will atari today or Wodnee- 
day.

The 170,006 addition w il provide 
three teller enclosure* eonoected 
by ae dlarbead corridor- on tfra 
south side of the mein bonk build
ing. When the drive-la focilitfoa 
are flnlahod, bank eustomara driv
ing north on Park Ave. may turn 
Into tha bank area, conduct thoir 
business with the tollera and drive 
through onto Second 84.

The overhead corridor alto con
nects the teller enclosures to thn 
main bank as that employe* may 
remain Inside while |oing from the 
mein bank to lha addition.

Thn drive-in addition will re
main open during regular banking 
hours, •  a. m. until 6 p, n 
weak daya, with additional 
until •  p. m. hours on Friday*.

Tha addition will bo (SM I 
block covered wilh stucco. -1M 
bank expect* to apeed up 
by adding the three drive-in

The Carroll Daniel Gonsli 
Co., Sanford, is contractor Jar 
project.

Teen Dancing 
Class To Start

The City Recreation Department 
today announced that another da ta  
In teen-age ballroom dancing la 
being formed and initrurtion will 
start Monday at 7 p. m. at tha 
Civic Center.

The course will begin with basin 
steps and end with all poular stepa 
having been covered. Further in
formation may ba obtained by con
tacting the recreation department.

Longwood Seeks 
Firemen Recruits

The Longwood Volunteer Firo 
Department will bo looking for 
mw  reensite •< a meeting in Uto 
town flro house Wednesday night 
at t .  p. m.

The volunteer* and Rivnrato*
firefighters put out •  blaae to 
a service atatlM ee SR 436 to 
Lake Marristi Estate* last weak.



leap year monkey wai born 
Sanford’i 100 Monday. The 

nittU monkey wai born in a

|;t in the too and wai tinnamed 
M-

Nearly HQ youngiters danced in 
"winier wonderland" at tha 

nlnole High aenior prom Sat* 
lay night.
rbe junior data  gave the formal 
ace for the aenlori, and decorat* 
the Sanford Civic Center with 
•telgh, panel colored angel 

lr, magnolia leivea and snow- 
m.
Nearly V  Junlori headed by 
fir c lan  prcaldenl Deanna Nic- 
all, worked on preparation! for 
> prom.

U1 Jsyeee mtmbcra a n  urged 
attend Thursday's meeting of 

i orgaaUation when voting on
■reposed by-law change will take 
ict. The propoiedby-Iaw would 
rila the method of ftcetien of 
lean u d  director*, 
rbe mooting will be held at i 
the Civic Center.

’hlllip J. Lae, vice preildent of 
i Atlantic Coaat Line Railroad, 
1 bo tha mala apaaker a t the 
oanta d a b  mooting Wodnooday. 
» wiH apeak an future rail*

Clock

i 00 aa aeepuo a lea eon I 
arid have h a - id  a lew week* 
a whan I  came to gripe 
h  another calendar peculiar-

a l M*

t » »

Money

8—Tueo. March 1, 1M» f —

-v'

road growth. Tnc meeting will be 
held at the Civic Center at noon.

flnnford Electric Co, ha* a city 
permit to build a $13,000 aalca and 
contracting office at 3S» Park 
Dr. Shoemaker Conitnictlon Co. 
pas awarded the contract.

Got any problem* concerning old 
•gn benefits or social aecurityT

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will bn at 
City Hall Wednesday at f  n. m. 
to answer any questions regarding 
tha two aubjacta.

M ing Out Why There Is Leap 
Can Turn Out'Confusing'

^WASHINGTON (DPI) -  I  
la  throw caution 

Nm winds and explain la 
■ why Monday wee leap year

tu ft

of the iltn* 
ad my as*

k  Wat

v  ■ W ills abant Map
, I a— only aniwar la tha 

words of the mountain- 
"because k la d u n ,1* 

At na begin the ascent to 
p ynar nn—ratandlng by at* 
rotas Wo baato n la  tued to 

too wWeb ynar leaps.

Briefly stated, the role requires 
that an nxtra day bn added to 
every year which la represented 
by a number divisible by four, 
except those divisible by IIS but 
not by 400.

Anyone who c m  understand 
that will lava no trouble teach* 
tag too summit.

Ib is  brings us to toe year 
41 B. C. and Julius Caesar, whe 
wanted hie name an t  calendar 
and draw up ana baaed an aa 
Egyptian calculation.

After that, tha Romani never 
trusted tha Egyptians again.

Tha Egyptians figured that ton 
earth revolved around Urn ana hi 
M l days and six hours. Caesar 
thus madn his calendar MS days 
long, throw to an antra day 
ovary fourth year to taka a» 
the sleek and let it go at th a t

Ha tucked the extra day auto 
E e ln a n  because that was toon 
the loot mouth in Uto Reman 
year. But let's not go Into that.

Along ab M  Ibo Ih Cautnry 
Popo O rta s*  VM  ‘ policed that 
spring roomed to to  aaroias n 
little t d ly  and, np—'tovnoSga* 
tiaa, diacovarod that tha Julian 
Calendar  was 11 daya ahead of

Ha told everybody to forget 
about the M days and rovised 
a new ealnadar which droppnd 
one leap yaar every four eon- 
turiea. This still araa not

Rrtelsaly accurate but at least 
gave us something we can 

live with.

life To Help End 
Death Penalty

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (U P I)-’ 
Caryl Chessman, who fought for 
more than a decade to avoid 
death in the gaa chamber, offered 
hii life today In the battle 
against capital punishment.

The 39-year-old convict-author 
mads hia offer in a letter to Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown, who was ex
ported to comment on* It at his 
press conference today.

The ll-paga letter was delivered 
to the governor late Monday, at 
the California Legislature opened 
a special session to consider 
abolition of the death penally 
for the ninth time. It has defeated 
similar bllli on eight occasions 
in the past 17 years.

Rrown put the matter before the 
legislature again on Peb. II, when 
ha granted Chessmen a 60-day 
reprieve JuiP lS  houri before the 
convicted robber .  rapist was 
icheduted to keep his eighth ap
pointment with' (he gas chamber.

Chairman praised Brown in his 
letter for refusing to "bow down 
to political expediency" in grant
ing the reprieve. But, the con
demned man said hi* case had 
so inflamed thn Iegiilatura that 
"my continued existence . . 
threatened to tbrotUa" action on 
thn death penalty.

Chessman Mid ho I p l  naked 
himself over and over again what 
bn could do "to divorce the ugly, 
•motion-inflaming imago of Caryl 
Chossmea from the grove social 
Isaua of capital puniahmaat."

Ho aald that ho decided that bo 
could, "without theatrics," offer 
hia life.

Princess Takes 
Fiance To Palace

LONDON (DPI) —Princes* Mar
garet installed her fiasco to Buck
ingham Palace today sad firepan* 
e d t o  U to  him to the ballet to
night for ton public debut of the 
Jones boy who made good.

Margaret and Anthony Arm
strong-Jonoa, t  commoner, drove 
to from a tang weekend at Wind
sor awl apod directly to Bucking
ham Palaro w han a aqjto of 

waa placed at

him to the palaro 
him to
sfie

Armatreng-J 
have n data ton!
Garden far. the 
charity pariormeana 
Margaret's F aney"

Am m ang-Jceec, too man who 
Indeed esagat her finer, and Mar-

Sarot have net boon m m  together 
i public since their engagement 

waa announced last Friday, The 
British Broadcasting Corp. can
celed regular programs to order 
to televise their theater arrival.

WORLD WAR 1 vet* of Barracka 486 held their officer 
inaUllntion recently. A t the Installation ceremonial 
were: left to right, front row, John McCloakey, com
mander; Clifford Gilbert, district commander; Michael 
Dwyer of St. Cloud, national rehabilitation chairman find 
William Convenly Jr., vice commander. Back row, left

to right, Robert Williame, quartermaster; Harvey Swan- 
non, chaplain; Sidney Fowler, judge advocate; Ed 
Ludecke, senior vice commander; Nick Cozlow. sergeant 
nt arms; William Greuber, trustee and Joel Field, ad
jutant.

(Herald Photo)

Sub-Zero Cold* 
Spreads Across 
Much Of Nation

i By Halted Press InteraatloRl 
Freezing rain turned north Tr*. 

aa highways Into skating jinks, 
Uie Army prepared to rescue strsn. 
ded Colorado ranchers and a nib- 
zero cold wava spread across the 
country to d ay ..

T r p v e l  through north central 
Texaa waa called extremely dan
gerous because of Ice-cavcrcd high- 
ways. The weathermsn said th« 
freezing rain would spread in t^ r -  
kansas and Tennessee today.* 

Colorado civil defense official! 
asked the Army for help In reach, 
lag ranchers near the southern, 
era Colorado town of Kim.

A spokesman at Ft. Canon, 
Colo., said eome of the ranchers 
have not been heard from In tw» 
weeks and hundreds If not thous
ands of head of livestock wer* 
stranded.

Much of the country fromjh* 
Rockies to the Atlantic stmQLd 
under readings below 30 degrees. 
In t te  midlands, below-aero Hid
ings were common.

The icebox of the country was 
Petition, Mich., which reported IT 
degrees below zero. It was 14 be
low at Dillon. Mont., 10 below it 
Cutbank, Lewiston and Butte, 
Mont, 11 below at Minot, N. D.

Abandon Reigns I Congressional Leak Of 
On Hardi Gras Day Military Secrets Probed

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) —"Sam, 
stop that," gasped a gorilla In 
the middle of the street.

"But honey," replied George 
Washington, "it's M arti Gras."

And indeed H was, as half ■ 
million persons, their inhibitions 
gone with a chilly wind, ran wild 
through the streets a< New Or
leans.

Dressed to eoabimes, wearing 
masks they won't havn to face 
to the m inor Wednesday, visitors 
and natives alike took advantage 
af the yearly open season on 
.....................la Martthat ia M arti Gras Day 

Tuesday.
A clown kissed a cannibal on 

Cgnsl i t .  and Dracula fall off a 
totap post to the French Quarter. 
A  to* «f humanity rolled before 

magnificent floats of Rex at 
ing of M arti O ral climaxed 

Graa with Us parade

Tall galT Don’t wear flats. Uae 
medium heel*. They flatter legs, 
took dressier.

ME aft noon today lor 
qualifying and 
candidate fro 

MR form al^ m m  his

gebarnslortal hope- 
totor campaign wastes go
a l fun throttle, roved 

|fc the Florida panhiodla to- 
•eking far support,

-  v
•r, Suitor 
I-A far Row
WOOD (UPI) -  Beverly 
17-ynar-ald "protege" of 
actor Errol F in n , said 
abo w m  terribly ember- 

tko weekend ruckus 
_  MW suitor fired his 

4 her mother—landing both 
•nd suitor to Jftli.
• f i t  know what got Into 
"  said Beverly, " it  wee't 
far my career."

Flsn nse Adland, 41. was 
for several hours when po- 

ber encamped In the 
wn gunday on the doorstep of 

• ro ta !  fM b Dulifi, M. n skin- 
abfi sued eely tost Thursday 

trying to "tom " Beverly aw ty. 
went th a n  to took for Btveriy, 

i Inter arid-aha toft her moth- 
barofi far tody i  few minutes 

‘ grant.
unscathed by n

_________ _ antique .u-roliber
si f in d  by Dulta to scare her, 
•Barged with being drunk and 

•nod m  M l ball put up by
• ■ "-tr!-'
waa beohed on an eutxtand- 

warrant and released 
Paltoe uM  they weuld 

s . rero plaint again i t  him fro 
r grot wtthto Mty ttmiia.

given candidates for 
governor, and money spent by 
them, continued to rise. Through 
Monday the total was 1)97,971 
spent eutf $371,Ou donated.

Former Circuit Judge John Me- 
Carly will epen hia campaign for 
governor tonight to bla home town 
of Ft. Pierce at •  high school 
named to honor of hia Uto brothar, 
former Gov. Dan McCarty.

Fred O. Dickinson and Hsydoo 
Burns worn both to the panhandle 
today,

Dickinson opened hia tour of tho 
area Monday with o speech nt 
Pousawli. He told Joyroos there 
Florida baa an "unfortunato busi- 
H U  cliraitf.**

Ha said anil-industry txxos and 
discriminatory freight ratoo a rt 
discouraging factory ownora from 
locating to Florida.

Bum* also dealt with tha prob
lems of attracting industry. At 
Tnllahasate bo aald: "Florida 
needs a governor oipcricnccd as 
I am to dtaltog with big busi- 
noaa.”

Two moo withdraw from the 
race for secretary of state Mon
day and a (bird announced his 
platform for that offhe.

Angus Lairt, former etato merit 
iratam director, sajd bo would, 
If olocted, insure prompt and effi
cient service and honesty to the 
administration of elerttous.

Tho two who dropped out of tho 
race for secretary of itato were 
Itoury Land, Orlando and John 
Crowder. Ft. Ptorco,

Their withdrawal loft eight 
Democrats and m e Republican 
vying for tho Important post.

Of the 1117,t71 spent by guber
natorial candidates so far, moat 
has b«M spent by Doyle E. Carl
ton Jr., Wauchula, 117,toi. Ho 
has boon given 170,134 so far.

C. Farris Bryant, Ocnla, has 
received ronra to data than any 
other candidate, $99,944. He hai 
•pent t u  n .

Other major candidates, their 
expenditures and receipt*:

Dickinson. Weal Palm Beach, 
111,761 spent, $*7.lll received.

Rev. George Downs, Winter
Park, to ,o«  spent, to.oia rewired 

Tad David, Holly woo 
■pent, ItSAM received.

rwood, to,»«

McCarty, lll.fito spent, $33,37! 
rewired,

Buraa, tof.400 spent, $13,774 re 
w ired. -

Hereto J. Reiser, Bonlfay, $1,111 
■pent, $3,141 received.

toBto

tools from a tugboat 
this morning horaldrt tha 
of King Zulu, monarch of 

tho Negro Xrewo, who wallows up 
tho Mississippi on a barge and 
debarks to form hia parade.

W hen . the ensuing parade 
would go waa anybody's guoro. It 
has probably so rer gone the san s  
way twiw amt generally follow! 
tho route containing the moat 
bars, particularly the most b an  
offering a free to u t to tho mon
arch and hia wild-haired warriors.

It generally ends when Uw king 
gels lost or when hie followers 
•ink gently to the pavement and 
are removed and revived for an
other round, even leas organised, 
sometime later.

All of the peat week has been
but a preparation for today — 
all the parades, all the gaiety 
that would last most cities for n 
long long time.

Everything has gone according 
to schedule. Just like Herd! Gras 
baa gone since 1437,

Martin Gets Big 
Missiles Contract

ORLANDO .(UPI) -  Two con
tract* worth $13,07,€M were 
awarded to the Martin Co. Man- 
day for further production of La
crosse missiles xml ground support 
equipment end for engineering 
services.

The Army said the swept-wing, 
surfs cetosurf ice misilie, reported 
to be ooe of the Army's moat 
■ceurate, can daliver either nuclear 
or conventional warhead*.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
government hai been Investigating 
"leaks" of classified military in
formation after it baa been secretly 
given to Congress By U. S. intel
ligence agendas.

The matter could lead to ad

Thief Provides 
For Watch Return

SAN FRANCISCO (UP!) —Tav
ern owner William Gallagher has 
found a "fairly honest thief."

The thief took GeDagher’e $300 
wrialwatcb from the back bar 
•nd escaped before Gallagher no
ticed the watch waa gone. The 
next day Gallagher got a pawn 
ticket in the mail, lie look it 4o 
the pawn shop end redeemed the 
watch, for $S.

"la that nil yee wlU give on 
this watch?" Gallagher asked the 
pawn shop keeper.

"No," was the reply. "I would 
have given him $60, but he said 
$4 was all be wanted. Slid he 
just wanted to get a meal."

Spring mlltonry moves to the 
bock of tho head. The Important 
silhouette* ere too roller, bre- 
ton, puffed-up beret and the "ha
lo"—all, leaving tho forehead to 
view.

ministration rtviaw of the whole 
question of how widely Congress 
should be briefod on secret mili
tary information, informed sources 
rokl today.

The Investigation centered on a 
leak to the press of closed-door 
testimony by Allen W. Dulles, di
rector of too Central Intelligence 
Agency, before the Senate space 
preparedness committees to Jan 
uary.

Dulles' testimony concerned as 
Umatos of Russian missile capabi 
Uties.

Security on the whole baa been 
considered good. Publication of 
what purported to be Dulles' Jan
uary toatlmony ia regarded to some 
quarters the one major "leak."

But the incident prompted an 
Investigation both inside and out
side the CIA-

It also raised to official circles 
the problem of how to deal with 
one basic strategic advantage of 
the Soviet Union over the United 
Stotee —- Russia's far superior 
capacity for keeping Information 
secret.

The Russian advantage Is based 
on both geqgrsphy — bar vast 
open spaces — end on her total
itarian system of government.

it has been behind Russia's con
sistent refusal to permit disarma
ment inspections by Western coun
tries.

Hospital Notes
FEBRUARY to 

Admissions
Mae C. Sturdivant, Sanford; Bessie 
Pickering, Lake Mary; Robert C. 
Swope. Sanford; Frederick Good
win, Sanford; Barbara Ann Mas- 
sey, Sanford; James Williams, 
Sanford.'

Birth*
Mr. nod Mrs. Darrell Muldowney, 
Sanford; a  son.

Dismissals
Robert A. Lewis, Mt. Dora; Mrs. 
Ellis Lloyd and baby, Lake Mary; 
John Tyson, Sanford; Dexter Pil
cher, Sanford; Claqde Beasley, 
Sanford.

Business
Briefs

Statehood Idea
SAN MARCOS, Tex. (UPI) -  

It isn't an organised movement, 
but students i t  Southwest Texes 
State College are toying with the 
Idea of expanding the U. S. even 
farther. They have been debating 
this issue: "Resolved, that New 
Zealand should be the 51st state."

Jackson’s Mintt Markets, lot, 
one of Florida's newest grocery 
chains, has declared He first dirt- 
dend to stockholders.

The chain, which opened Art 
mts to Its first store Jan. t ,

has declared •  5-cent per shars 
dividend to stockholders of record 
March IS, I960, for payment April 
1, I960.

Jackson's also h u  announced 
the open!*! of it* thirtieth More. 
Julian E. Jackson, president, said 
that to addition to tha stores al
ready to operation, he expects t« 
have seven more open to the 
public within M daya. ^

Station Geta Permit
The Oil Syndicate Inc. hex re

ceived a Sanford building permit 
to build n $3S,W0 Sinclair OR Sta
tion at 3300 French Ave.

s e c u r it y  A sso c ia t e s , in c .

Mem tote ■ Mew York Stock

.  STOCKS - BONDS .  
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Cerda* J . Tell, Mgr. P A M M t
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Farewell Parties Given For 
Members Of The Hite Family

Mrs. Largen Named 
Sorority President The three young daughter* of 

Ensign tnd Mrs. Raymond Hlle, 
Laurel Dr. in Pinecreal, have 
been guests n( honor at several 
parties the past few days. Ro
berta, Mary Rae and Genetie, 
with the<r parents will be leaving 
Sanford, Wednesday, to make their 
home in Albuquerque, New Mexi
co.

Tha sixth grade Sunday School 
Class ol I’inecresl Baptist Church 
entertained Rnbrrta at the home 
of Mrs. Mary Rhea The grbup en
joyed a scavenger hunt, then pre
sented the honoree (known as Boh 
bie to her close friends) with an 
autograph dog.

Attending were Linda Ashby, 
Linda Conn, Martha Kosky, Peggy 
Gerrin, Marilyn Smith, Tina 
Nichols, Bonnv Todd. Palsy 
Burke and Karen Vickers.

Genette celebrated her sixth 
birthday, Saturday, with her young

Pinecrest neighbors. The young
sters played several party games 
and were treated to the traditional 
birthday cake. Ice cream and 
punch.

Guc'ts included Ted Ashton, Col
leen Conrad, Janice and Cindy 
Holcomb, Lellanl Jordon. Susie 
and Robert Simpson. Keith Tour
ney. Kenneth Taylor, Paul Wom
ack Jr. and Tom Nickelson.

Mary Rde was guest of honor al 
a coke and chatter party, yes
terday afternoon a I the home of 
Jan Simpsnn. A group nf her 
friends gathered to chat and plaj 
records.

Attending were Sherry Dsaieli, 
Linda Rube!, Sharon and Loretta 
Conrad, Susan Whitt, Roberta 
Hite, Barbara Fogg, Candy Aabton 
and Sheila Jordon.

Some of the neighbors also gave 
a farewell party for the girls' 
mother, Mrs. Raymond Hita. She 
was guest of honor at a dinner 
at the Skyline Restaurant In Or* 
Undo, 1

This group included Mrs. Ray
mond Ashton, Mrs. Clyde Nickel- 
son. Mrs. Norris Jordon. Mrs. Al* 
fred Taylor and Mra. Phillip Simp* 
son.

Mra. Frank Stenilrom was

foaten to the Gamma Lambda 
haplcr of Beta Sigma Phi for 

their bi-monthly business meeting. 
Tha annual election of officers 
was held and Mrs. Tom Largen 
was elected president.

Other officers elected to serve 
for the coming year are Mra. 
Clyde Robertson, vice president; 
Mrs. Bob McKee, recording sec- 
T lary; Mrs. Ben Howland, cor
responding secretary and Mrs. 
Sarnet White, treasurer.

’ Several rushecs were also voted 
•n at the business session, with 
the president, Mrs. Glenn Mc
Call. presiding. A tea will be held 
in their honor, Wednesday from 
3:30 to S p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Jack- Little.

It was announced that the organ
isation has sponsored another 
birthday party for the county 
home this month with Mrs. Joe 
ipcnnison and Mrs. F. Wade Tyc 
'as hostesses.

African Study Class 
Sponsored By WSCS

| DeBary Home Club 

Hears Program On 
Care Of Floors

The Woman's Soeiety nf Christ
ian Service of (he First Methodist 

Methodist Churches

era, maps, souvenirs, and tttera- 
lure provided interest and atfnee* 
phere to the African aetM. Pro
gram techniques were panala, 
role * playing, disrussions, map 
study, lectures, folk longs and 
games..

Dr. Ralph WeUon of Winter 
Park was a guest speaker at ana 
of tha sessions. He Is a former 
educator and miuionary who hai 
traveled in tha Middle E ait and 
Africa. He preaenled geaaral 
phases of African life, raligioui, 
economic and political ia tha 
class. An Informal diseusiiaa 
period followed hla moat lnfonpi- 
live talk and film showing.

During the course cf study, apO- 
rial Afrltan menus and drinka 
were served each day, A gift of 
money wai sent to a Chriattao 
Social Center in Eiodn, M  
glan Congo, following the study.

Tha planning committee inched- 
ed Mrs. Robert Drayton, Mra. R. 
V. Hutchison. Mrs. L. D. Hast
ings and Mrs, John R. Domtney 
Jr. Otheri assisting wart Mra. 
Ray Herron, Mrs. W. I .  Higgin
botham, Mr*. T. C. O'Steea, Mra. 
Joe Atisrello, Mrs. W. W. Tytr, 
Mrs. F. J. Harris, Mra. Oretcbaa 
Crowell and Misa Mary Margaret 
Houk.

and Grace 
sponsored ■ Joint study cliss on 
“The Way In Africa,'* during tha 
month of February.

Four sessions were held for 
Jurisdictional credit. The purpose 
of the class was lo help the study 
group lo understand the heritage 
of the African people and heller 
understand the new roles of the 
church and missionaries as they 
deal with the changing picture 
of African life today.

Allractlve worship settings,'posl-

GENETTE, ROBERTA AN1) MARY RAE HITE
Dorcas Circle 

Of Upsala Church 
Holds Meeting

Members of tha Dorcas Circle 
♦>f the Upsala Community Presby

terian Church discussed plans for 
a spring b a ta ir  at the February 
meeting which was held at the 
church. Mrs. Freds Daniels was 
appointed chairman of the com
mittee to make further plans for 
the event.

Sirs. Clover M irrs led the devo
tion period and presided at the 
business session. A white elepnant 

£>ale was conducted and the pro
ceeds added to the elan  treasury.

During the program the Misses 
Edith and Clara Speera sang a 
duet entitled "It Is No Secret."

Hostesses for the afternoon. 
Mra. Eunice Martin and Mra. Kay 
Thornton, served refreshment* to 
Mrs. M am . Mra, Daniels, Mrs. 
Josephine White, Mrs. Jessie 
Sou third, Mrs. Sara Hodge, Mra. 
Da lag DoweU, Mrs. Dorothy Lloyd. 

QMra. Amanda Reeves and guests, 
Mr*. May Martin and Misses 
Edith and Clara Spoor*.

Sidney Hawkins 

Honored With 
Birthday Party

Mr*. Claude Hawkins honored 
her son, Sidney, with a parly on 
his 13th birthday. Friday, at hrr 
home in Lake Monroe. A color 
ichrm r of yellow ami green was 
carried out In parly decorations 
Sidney's young gucsi* enjoyed 
dancing and games, wilh prises 
heing won by Miss Ann nose. 
Miss Doris Carlson, Rrian Thurs
ton and Mike Rurk.

After it-e gifts v .re  openrd 
Mr*. Hawkins served eup cake* 
and wifi drinks to Darlene Ro
bert*, Janis Dowdy. Dnri* C* Ison, 
Sandra Rurk, Pal Mu«e, Ann Rnie, 
Terry Rahun, Danny t-cc. Mike 
Burk, Richard Hittell. Jimmy 
Wakefield. Donald Rrll, Brian 
Thurston. Ray Ran*. Rnnnic Tin- 
del. Johnny Hawkini. ihe guest 
of honor, and hi* grandmother, 
Mrs, Annie Hawkins.

The PcRary Home Demonstra
tion Cluh held their meeting at 
the Community Center Thursday 
morning. Mrs. Arthur Gray gave 
instruction in pine-needle craft 
during the morning. In the after- 
noon the regular meeting was 
held, and five new member* were 
inlrodured: Mr*. Cecil Pender- 
g»*t. Mr*. Ivan Walker, Mrs. Stan
ley- Lawton, Mr*. Agne* Gersle- 
neck, and Dr. May Anderson. 
Three members—Mr*. Adam Mul
ler, Mr*. Eldon Benedict, and 
Mr*. Arthur Gray—were honored 
for having been member* of H. 
D C. for 2A or more years.

Mrs Mary McManus and Mr*. 
George W. Wright presented a 
program on "Care of Floors." 
The next meeting will be all day 
March 31. The morning crafts 
will include "Making lists," and 
continued pine needle work. The 
program subject will be ' Food 
Fallacies."  and anyone interested 
is invited lo attend.

S. S. Class To Meet 
In Church Chapel

The T.E.L. Sunday School Clasa 
of Ihe First Baptist Church will 
meet In Ihe church chapel, Thurs
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs. 
J. A. Benson and Mr*. Buby 
Hemrrlr will serve as hostesses.

One average serving nf Ire 
rream contains almost a* much 
proleln and calcium aa one-half 
cup of milk.MRS. DAVID GATCHEI*. right, entertuinod a group of her former cliina- 

mates at her home, recently. In addition to. several members who still live 
in Sanford, some out of town members were visiting in the vicinity and 
attended the party. Mrs. D. R. Hasty, left, and her husband, who is in the 
armed services, are visiting here on their way to Andrews Air Force Rase. 
Mrs. Ben Currie, daughter of Mrs. George Wells, now lives in Daytona 
Beach. (Herald Photo)

Church

Calendar
Plan Good Diets For Teenagers Lake Mary HD Club 

Postpones MeetingBy MYRT1E C. WILSON 
Home Demonstration Agent

Your teenagers may seeip .to  
•a t all the lime. Tbi* does not 
mean that they arc eating the 
right food for good health.

In fact, teenagers are our most 
poorly nourished people, accord
ing lo nutrition research scientists, 
says Bonnie McDonald, Assistant 
Economist in Food Conservation. 
In the case of teenage girls, a 
out of every 10 need to improve 
Ihelr diets. In the case of men
age boys,- 4 out of every 111 have 
poor eating habits. In both in
stances, the cause may not be 
eating too lltlla food, but not ra t
ing enough of Ihe right food.

When girls have inadequate 
dicta, they usually need more cal
cium, iron or Vitamin C. Boys 
arc most often short of calcium, 
thiamine nr Vitamin C. More 
riboflsvin and Vltain A also are 
needed in teenagers' diets. Poor 
diets can show up in several 
waya: poor complexion, lack ol 
energy and poor leeth are tome 
often observed.

To Improve poor diets, teenagers 
need to eat more;

1. Milk products for calcium 
and riboflavin.

1. Citrus fruits, matons, straw
berries, cabbage and tomaloca for 
Vitamin C.

I, Meats for riboflavin; liver, 
heart and kidney for Iron.

t .  Dark green and deep yellow 
fruit# and vegetables for Vitamin

breads and ccrrnl. for iron, thi
amine and riboflavin.

6. Dried vegetable! and fruits 
for Iron and thiamine.

The right foods in adequate 
amount* furnished the buildinc 
nialerlsl* for good health, good 
looks and Inis of pep and energy. 
Use Ihe relationship bet when a 
good diet and good look* to help 
convince your teenagers in eat 
more of the right foods at meal- 
timo and for snack*.

Buaineea and Program meeting 
ef W.I.C.S. of First Methodist 
Church. Executive board meeting 
t  a. a .  buiineia and program 
• : «  g. m. In McKinley Hall. 
Panel discussion and program 
by E. W. Christensen and Mrs. 
T. J. Taylor wilh Mrs, E. C. 
Williams as modaralor. Topic 
"Youth Conservation." 

f )  Grace Methodist W.S.CS. meets 
at S p. m. at the church.

W.S.C.8. of the Barnett Mam- 
orial Methodist Church meet* at 
the home of Mr*. Harold Hicri 
at T:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
The Shut-in Prayer meeting el 

the First Methodist Church will 
. meet at th* home of Mrs. A. W. 
■ Hamll at 1:30 p. m. Holy Com- 
%nunion will be given at the church 

at T:30 and 1:11 p. m. Total 
Enlistment Rally will be ia Mc
Kinley Hall at |:1S p, m.
• Pineerest Baptist Church S. S.

• Officers and teachers Supper at 
•:30 p. m. The R. A. meeting 
le at T p. in.

fisAdjorndd
Flip top coatums* with two lives . , ,  

featured fabrics lead a secret We after Sea
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Folcluld 

of Worcester, Mas*, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mcl'loikcy at 
their home on Cedar Ave.

Mr. and Mr*. John Powad of 
Edison, N. J., announce the arri
val of a *nn, Robert David, born 
Feb. II. Mr*. Powell Is the former 
Daphne Takach of Sanford. Roth 
she and her husband are gradu
ate* of Ratlin* College and have 
obtained their master* degree at 
Columbia University, N, Y. and 
are now leaching at Rutgers Uni
versity, New Brunswick, N. J.

shapely Wile draee-up frocks. Chew 
green, navy or beige. S im  3 to M.Spring Is in th* air! You'll feel it too—when 

you *ea the colorful new Spring and Summer 
Fashions arriving daily. Pick an armful 

of theta beauties!

LINGERIE
. . . .  filmy, frothy, luscious 

'lingerie. All new, all perfect for 
Spring and Summrr!

U k « Mary

* Personals

Slocking scams slanted slightly 
inward play down bow-leggedne**. 
Slant them outward lo counter
act tha knock-kneed look.

Coffee, shelled nuts and choc
olate keep fresh longer in the re 

I . Whole grain and enriched frigeralor. SPO RTSW EARBY FRANCES WESTER
Several visitors from out of state 

like it se much better here, after 
a short stay, they will remain 
longer than flrat planned. They like 
the sunshine batter than tha snow 
up north. They Include Mrs. Betty 
Eollnnta and her mother, Mra, 

Jan a  Kline, of, Mansfield, Ohio;’ 
M r. and Mr*. Paul Davis, from 
Burlington, lnd., Mr. and Mr*. 
George Kabat, Sturgeon Bay, Wis., 
and Mr. and Mra, Otto Boretsky 
Of Green Bay, Wi*.

Whilt hero they visited Mr. and 
lira . Joe Smathara and spent some 
time sightseeing In the atate. Ac
companied by Mra. Smathars, Mra. 
Beliants and Mra. Kline spent Iwo 
days ia Tampn and St. Peteri-

t rg last week.
Fred Howell of Atlanta, Ga., has

Bee our handsome line-up of colorful, 
atyte-studded feehlon* for work and

pieyiCLnm wvdnq

ACCESSORIES Polka dot twosome, the 
short sleeve dress has 

aeeop neck and
,  . , . a delightful selection 

of new shape* and shade* in . 
fashion aceettnrie* including 

Howird Hodge and Madcap 
Hale,

rummarbund.

Corner of

DRESSES Chanel look braid trimmed,
with jewel neck. Whit# 

bodice under lined Jacket
been visiting hla brother, Roy 
Howell Sr. and hia wife in Lake 
Mary and Mra. Howell'■ mother, 
Mr*. A. McDermott and daughter, 
Leah Jordon, in Daytona Beach.

Mra. J , E. Robinson la home 
Worn Seminole Memorial Hospital 
after a bout with pneumonia. She 
hopes te be bach an the Jab driv
ing tha school bui, this wcok. 
Because od the double sessions, oho

^akas several trips a day from 
ihe Mary te Sanford.

Ws moved lo roomier 
quartets . . .  Is nerve y ou belter . . .  with

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Telephone FA 2-1 *22 or FA 2-0270

Designed for wear morning
till night. Gotgeoua new 

fabric*, stylet and nil in
elegant new colors-

Sanford Flower Shop
£ a U u ia 'a

Ironing for aa hm r uaas up 
about 140 ealari*:. Sue eating n 
leftover pises ed apple tee after
ward■ adds SM. ft’s ottter to 
havt a Blais ad skim milk or fruit 
Juice.

N f W SPRING

MAKE A SMART ENTRANCE!

5 a a .* * V •'
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WAILING PLACE
Eisanhower ctill chafed from 

emotion of the Incident the f0|. 
lowing morning, for he told con. 
gmeional leaden a t a private 
breakfast:

"When I wa» a  boy. my father 
told me never to loie my tem. 
per # « •

Last Wednesday, the president 
displayed superb control In ailr 
awering mildly, fluently, the first 
19 questions, even though several 
carried a ating, such as the query 
which implied that Nixon was a 
man of action while the president 
was one to wait until lomsthing 
happened before ha aeted.

The wall clock showed 10;S| 
a. m., time for Marvin Arrow, 
smith's "Thank you, Mr. Preil. 
dent."

From the back row, Charley 
Shutt of Teltnewa Dally, a matter 
questioner, got the president's nod 
end with pleasant delivery won. 
dered whether it waa true that 
Elsenhower's administration mis. 
led the American people on ds. 
fen so,

Whap! The president's fare 
tamed into a tight-lipped oval. It 
waa Ilka Charity said later: "I 
fa it tha lira  from hla eye* all thL 
way a m  to where T wae stanJP 
tog*

There was a  second of alienee, 
as If tha room waited for tha dust 
of a  bomb to aettle. And then 
through gritted teeth came tha 
classic Elsenhower reply, that our 
defense la not only strong but is 
awesome. |

I f  there waa ever any thought 
of White House complacency be. 
fore, It now came smashing duwsa 
in amithareens before the eyes o r  
200 reporters.

The reporters' questions art 
not dtsigntd aa personal taunu. 
They simply reflect grass-roots 
thinking.

It ii said that attitudes expressed 
at presa conference! often influ* 
■net a  chief exeeuUvt'a decision, j

I t  may not bo puahlng a  point,' 
then, to any tha t those needling 
presa quarica of the past f tm  
weeks could be credited with diu 
lodging tha tranquil It ed a tom , 
phere on tha mltaile lag which had 
long bean hovering aver the 
White House.

calling of press conferences. How. 
ever, like asking for punishment, 
Eiaenhower has held the meetings 
regularly. In fact, hia last two 
press conferences were only ala 
days apart.

Theme of tha needls barrage 
hse been: the president's compia- 
ceney on national defease.

I thought hla emotional outbunt 
earlier In the month wae unsur
passable by him. This waa when 
correspondent Sarah McClendon 
asked him whether be hadn't 
"kissed off” defame adequacy. The 
president, boiling toward a vol
canic explosion, snapped: "Are 
you aeklng a question or making 
a  apeeehT" ________

WASHINGTON — One relief 
which President Eisenhower will 
enjoy on hla tour of South Amer
ica will ha Ma escape from e  run* 
ntng verbal battle with prase con
ference correspondents.

Probably no chief executive In 
our history haa tight-roped tha 
brisk a t  impotianco aa much as 
haa Ike a t the past three White 
House press meetings.

The questions have been tough. 
They've been cutting. And some 
flew aa darts theelhed la  leather. 
But their potato hit tbalr mark.

Ironically, It to n  president's 
privilege to avoid altogether the'

'* Tha Sanford Rotary Club calibrated tha 66th annlvtr- 
w ry  of Rotary International yesterday a t its weekly 

. luncheon. That's a long time for continuous civic service and 
'  world communities must ba proud of these men w ho hsve 
' • kept a t  it during all those years.

8av«ral speakers outlined tha progress of Rotary and 
~ its alms and told how it haa affected communities such aa 
** Sanford. Mort McDonald of Da Land, a former district gover* 
•' nor of Rotary, said tha dub haa bean instrumental in improv

ing personal, business and civic relations.
< The Sanford dub waa chartered In 1921, giving It a 30-

year run of civic achievement. Some of the projects it has 
-■ supported are the blood bank, Boys' State, handicapped 
- Children’s schools, Boy Scouts and other youth activities.

The local men have lived up to Rotary's motto—Service 
A bove Self—and their good works surely are their own re
ward.

to healthyAi m 's complaints are shared 
by every eae ef yea readers a t  
seme time ar ether. Aad they 
ere aet Jest a aymptem e f  the 
female eai, fa r m ta * aprevt 
tbeee wet rise. tee. Yea'd save 
mtIUeas ef dellera each year ea  
petaat medktee If yea'd eae 
the beeklet belew aad leave te 
live like a  Ilea leateed a f  a  
timid sharp.
CASE D-487: Anna D., aged 42, 

li a high achoel teacher.
"Dr. Crane," she began fearful

ly, "am I losing my mlndT 
"Ter I  see spots floating In 

frea t e f my eyes when I  leek a t 
tha thy.

"Aad 1 have a ringing to my 
ears a t night that prevents my 
falling asleep.

your own "innards.” Join the 
‘'Compliment Club” and eurvey 
your companion* for virtuei on 
which to pay them honeit praise.

Whan man end woman peaa the 
age ef 40. they toad to grow toe 
«etf-«nalytical, for they fear they 
will he on the shelf, sexually.

Thla to the age bracket where 
woman, aa wall aa millions of men, 
become hypochondriacs, running 
from one doctor to another bt- 
cauea of trivial aches and pains.

"I may h a r t cancer," they think 
as they go thru America’s most 
common m o r n i n g  calisthenics, 
namely "Jumping” to wrong con- 
elusions about thair health.

"How's my h u r t  and liver and 
•tomach and kldneya and colon?” 
is the usual subconscoius morning 
ritual.

Soon they hit upon soma minor 
pain, such aa a gas bubble pares- 
toting acron the transverse colon, 
and than they cry, T v s  got can- 
Ctrl"

I t It len t cancer, than they fret 
about h u r t  attacks, high blood 
pressure and constipation.

Pa tin t medicine advertising is 
slanted toward th u s  folks. And 
they usually have I. Q., for the 
mere Intelligence you hero, the 
eeilar It to to imagine.

Harness that surplus I. Q. in 
sxtrovartlve hobbies. St Ad for the 
"Compliment Club” booklet, en
closing a stamped return envelope, 
plus 20c (non-profit).

Teach a Bibla Class; work with 
Scouts or Camp Fire Girls, etc., 
u  a means of turning your atten
tion off your own Innards] 

(Always writ* te  Dr. Crane to 
cere ef this newspaper, enclos
ing e long 4c stamped, addressed 
envelope and 24c to  rover typing 
end printing roata when you 
send for eae ef his booklets.)

Hr n n  danuo
NSW Y O U  (UFI) -  Archl- 
M MteUtoh, that " iag ry  p m t  
kh" ef Americas letters, lavad- 

■rime'TV time Sunday sight 
•stiver the ennobling message

he Marches far tha answer to tha 
gnesUee: Is eur count-y through?

After some disheartening con
versations, Joe mMta the librari
an, Dec, aed gate the answer to 
aa extended flash ef optimistic, 
B e l a t e d  dialogue. Democracy, 
says Dee, m utt be redefined and 
re-iavetted by each gtaeratkm. 
Oea m ta- dreams a dream and 
then others fallow. "And what the 
first man hat to aoe," ba taya, 
"Is not the two-thirds of the citl- 
tana who will not listen. What 
(ha) has to see to tha dream it- 
self — to tea It real and whole 
and THEBE."

From minorities come the ma
jorities, Doc reminds Joe.

The excellent, dedicated cast In
cluded Tony Randall, Kim Hunt
er, John McGIver, Lenny Chap
man. Michael Pollard and Thom
as Mitchell, who had the meati
est lines and made the most of 
them. Alan Schneider's direction 
did mueh te keep Uw rathar stat
ic story moving and Joseph 
Bnrn’a probing photography waa 
highly effective.

The Chtenet Swim: G e o r g e  
Bernard Shaw's comady, "Capt. 
Brassbound'a Conversion," with 
O ner Garaoo starring as Lady 
Cicely Waynfleet, concludes the 
current Hallmark llall of Fame 
season on NBC-TV Monday, May 
2. Georg* Schaefer produces and 
dlncto Theodore Apattto’a ao-mtn- 
uto adaptation.

An hour-long Western adventure 
M rift that spotlights tho careen 
of frontier bandits it  being pro- 
duced by NBC-TV for next fa it 
"Outlaw/1 starring Barton Mac- 
Lane as Marshal Evett Cato*, 
will be filmed ta color. Raymond 
Maatov goes Into a CSS-TV West
ern With “Betd’ e f  Hate,** x fu
ture "Zana Grey Thaatar" status. 
"The Twisted Image,” a suspense 

•lory that klcka off NBC-TV'a 
"thriller" aeries to the fall, will 
alar Leslie Nielsen. Georgo Grit- 
ixrd, Natalia Trundy and Dianne 
Foster. Boris Karloff la the aeries" 
host. Tho forthcoming "GE Thea
ter" ahow, "Love and War" Is 
tha pilot film for a proposed new 
aeries. Richard Greens and Rob
ert Strauss star a t rival newt 
cameramen.

I9 W U U J*

1 ef eur angry young men, Admiral
• Xkkever.
• M n e L e la h 'a  paaalonaie aad
2 emeeth-flewtog pep talk, "The So- 
« o a t  ef F reed o m / occupied NIC- 
! TV "Sunday Showcase'' spot. It
• related a community's rejection
; af a "better schools” program to 
: P *  it debate rf our post-
j Sputnik ere: What'a happening te 
i  ear aaaea af actional purpoee?
I "Saaret" wee m e n  coacsraed
1 with if to e e s iu  ItMli te that 
f guoetlaa th a t ft waa la tailing a
2 Mary. I  h a d ,  in fact, that the
• matv iU sa  wax awkward aad plot

"In fact, I have often Into awske 
for hours Just bectuae of this con
stant din to my oars. I t  eouada 
like cricket* chirping."

All of you renders esa see spota 
before your eyes If you gas* 
bleakly s t  the sky.

They mey float across your 
vision. But most people Ignore 
them because af greater Interest 
to nearby persons or things.

So It to entirely normal to-see 
■petal Don't get sslf-hyponUsed by

for his personal diplomacy. But 
they reckoned without the re 
sourcefulness of this astute peace
maker and they ignore his remark
able achievement of last summer.

At that time s  war scare to Laos 
in Southeast Asia was in the head-

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.—The 
authority that resides in tho great 
cube of gists and steel thrust up

lines. Washington backed the Lao
tian charge of aggression by Com
munist China. When his customary 
diplomatic skills were unavailing 
Hsmmarskjold brought tho Issue 
to the attention of the Security 
Council.

Ho did this not by formally In
voking Article M of the Charter, 
giving him the power to "bring to

beside the East River Is as Intan
gible as tbs hopes to men's hearts. 
No missiles, no planes, no bombs, 
no tanks, yet again and again the 
authority of tho United Nations has 
been used to keep the peace in s

And the seme is true ef the 
crickets that seem to chirp If ynu 
happen to  pay attention te  your 
own ears.

If you have ever used n rural 
telephone system, you may be 
aware e f the hum and constant 
noita inherent in tha telephone 
system itself.

Sometimes it sounds so loud 
you doubt if you will bo able to 
hear your party at ths other end 
of the line.

But as soon as your girl friend 
get* on the line, your attention 
shifts to tha dialogue and you for* 
get tho humming.

Well, the same thing occur* 
with ell of v* 1? we focue atten
tion on our t e n  as such. Wo then 
magnify the normal hum and 
crackling or cricket sounds In our 
hearing machinery.

Sometimes, it Is true, anemia or 
tew thyroid secretion may help in
tensify these noises, hut they ere

m e n  implicit, II might have had 
greeter Im pact If an unkoown 
playwright la d  submitted this 
maaaaaript, k  weuld aot hare 
pasted the first reader's desk, la 
ta m e  af TV plays.

S i t  this W staTihe work of aa 
tmkaowa. MacLetoh happens to be 
•  man ef magaUlcMt eloquence. 
Ha ta Incisive, outspoken and per* 
tussive. And he brtaga a point af

world torn by the fiercest dlsscn- 
lions.

The newest threat to peace scams 
for the moment to defy that autho
rity. Specifically it is the peace
making powers of Secretary-Gener
al Dag Hsmmarksjold that are un
der challtace. sod some or his 
persistent critics ere reedy to 
count him out. During his years 
a f  bead of the permanent organi
sation Hammarksjotd has greatly 
enlarged tha U. S. potentialities for 
keeping order in a time of disorder

Quotable
Quotes

attention" of the Council a threat 
to peace. Informally be pointed to 
the need for a UN investigation 
or what was really happening to 
Die remote border areas of Laos. 
Soviet Russia strongly protested 
sny such move but tbo Council, 
by a vote of 10 to one, approved 
the sending of a UN look-see com
mission.

The commission found no solid 
evidence of aggression. The war 
rcare in Laos and Washington died 
aborning. It was another instance 
of the peacemaking potential of 
tbs UN.

Hsmmarksjold to far from hav
ing played all his cards to ths 
newest Arab-Israell crisis. Despite 
the reluctance of tho big powers,

LONDON— Anthony Armslrong- 
Jonea' cleaning woman, comment
ing on his engagement to Prin
cess Margaret:

"Princess Margaret will have to 
persuade Tony to bo tidier— he 
used to let his place get inlo an 
awful mess."

Oil was struck on Jan. io, i n i ,  
a t Sptodletop, Texas. Tho groat 
Lucas well cam t to with a roar, 
according to tha American Petro
leum Institute. At Us peak, it 
produced 100,000 barrels a day.

WASHINGTON — A Senate ele
vator operator working a 20 hour 
shift, discussing the possibility of 
an around-the-clock civil rights 
fillbuitcr:

" I ’ve got my toothbrush and 
coffee jug. I'm ready."

SACRAMENTO, 'Calif. — Caryl 
Chessman, in a lbpagc latter to 
Gov. Edmund G. Brawn, urging 
that he be excluded from a capi
tal punishment repeal bill if such 
a step would aid the bill’s 
chances:

"F irst , . 1 can and do, without 
theatrics, offer (hem my life."

reel in a seemingly insoluble form. 
Repeated border incidents and re- 
porta of extensive Egyptian mobili
sation have resulted to a complaint 
by Israel to tho Security Council 

i." So cau-

he can get the matter before the 
Security Council to one of several 
ways. And even though a truce 
commission la already policing 
disputed areas he could, aa to 
Laoi, invoke further restraints.

A cool, dispassionate Swede, 
Hammarxajold

against "warlike threats _____
tioua in public, to  bold and re. 
sourccful In private, llammarka- 
Jold in his latest presa conferencespiritual discovery. la  this com, 

the waadtrer la a fallow named 
I n - Disturbed by the school pro
gram's rejection to a refereadum,

time and again 
walked into troubles on the point 
of exploding tote violence. But it 
to always to the role be baa set 
himself as a pioneer ef new paths 
to peaee.

CROSSW ORD
3. Ouldo'a low

est note 
3. FUlflshra 
a. Latvian 

river
10. Croak*. 

Choctaws, 
rlc.

33. U«M*ih
34, G ratings 
38. At home 
38. Frank — ,

comedian 
38. British 

river
30. Ilsimburet 
S3. Buffer 
33. OoddcM of 

discord 
14. Rood 

covering 
M.N*w Sato*

2*. Father E J L O E m S O
30. uud
31. Imbue Igm aM H M iK I 
It. Swoons iMirtsjr'i g e n  34. Mr,

Churchill's 43. A failure 
M IlUt___  (slang)

. cherts outs

IT. Light blow 
3t. Horn tore 
31. Whether 
S3. Fuel 
3S.rtah spears 

1 38. EnllU*
....— dOLTn’radufj—  

4? KxcitmtUoa 
of disgust

w’eauff-

self-adjusting brakes, directional signals, 
wall-to-wall carps ting, safety steering 
whool, 3-speed electric windehUU wtpen, 
safety glass ta  every wtadeer, alumi- 
■toad a u l e r ,  fe aa  rubber seat — — 
(amoag many other attorn).

Full 120-Iach wheel beer., complete
luxury-car co m fo rt- th o  beet-built 
automobile ta  America Joday*aew

43. Back 
41. Land 

masxurr 
41. Up to the 

time of
4T. A chrysalis 
40. Shorthand 
S3. East by 

south 
(abbr.l 

S lC M fclub  
34. Steamship 

tebbr.i

from the Friendly Bank
Walking1 His Baby

DALLAS, Trx. (UP1) - O n «  
of those tiny foreign cart was 
•topped by a red light at a busy 
dowatowa Dallas Intersection re
cently. Ik e  driver ana apparently 
ta a  burry because ba crawled 
out while the "walk" alga waa still 
e«. puked  bit Bridget car through 
the intersect ton, wiggled back ta- 
aide and drove «b-

F L Y I N G  A N T S

ORKIN
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fo v ju u fjb n
By JERRY COVINGTON

The SeminolcH are hard at work thia 
week and are anxiously awaiting the de
parture time for their trip to Ft. Pierce 
for the district tournament.

Sanford drew a bye in the firat round 
of the tourney that gets underway 
Wednesday and they will face the winner 
of the Stuart-DeLand game Thursday at 
9:46 p.m.

Cocoa is in the Sanford bracket of the 
tourney and it ia pretty well established 
that these two teams will be meeting Fri
day night In the semi-finals. If the Semin- 
oles are able to outrun a giant-sized Tiger 
team that is headed by aharpshooting 
Danny Tharp, they will probably get a 
shot at Seabreeze, seeded in the number 
one spot in the other bracket.

The Seminoles closed out their finest 
regular season in the history of the 
school here last Friday when they rblled 
over New Smyrna. An 18-2 record is a 
great year In itself, but now all eyes are 
focused upon the Seminoles to see If they 
are able to upset two of the most highly 
touted teams In the entire state.

With such players as Jim Gracey, Ray 
Lundqulst, and Terry Christensen in there 
to make points and Doug Tamny and Cow
boy Oravetz to handle the rebounding, 
they should be able to give anyone a run 
for their money even if they aren't suc
cessful enough to outlast them.

Covers Sports
Both Seabreeze and Cocoa nre loaded 

with height and good shooters so the 
Seminoles are counting on their full court 
press and their fast break to completely 
knock them off balance.

The type of ball that the Seminoles 
play has a strange way of making a good 
team lose all of its poise. A good example 
of this was in the Winter Park game. The 
proud Wildcats came prancing on the 
court and before long the Seminoles began 
their "gnat slapping" and the Parkers 
completely lost their poise.

Actually, Conch Layer and Dick Silvers 
dubbed this type of defense as "gnat 
slapping" last season for this is exactly 
what it looks like they are doing. Two of 
the most outstanding "gnat slappers" on' 
the Seminoles are Lundquist and Christen
sen. They go into their full court press 
and Immediately they begin clapping their 
hands and jumping up and down. It gets 
results for these two youngsters have 
stolen more basketballs than anyone out
side of jail.

The word, "color" doesn’t begin to 
describe the Seminoles this year because 
they thrill everybody who seen them on 
the court with their unusual type of play. 
Even if they don't make it past their 
tough opponents in the tourney, you can 
bet that the fans will long remember 
them.

Greyhound Club Opens Concerted 
Drive For Needed Advertising Funds

A concerted drive to set needed 
^  fundi for the Sanford Greyhound 

entry in the Florida Stale League 
started yesterday, Drive Chair
man W. Kenneth McRoberti re- 
ported.

Leltcri went into the mailt, he 
said, to ail firma who purchaied

Election Meeting 
* Scheduled Tonight

A meeting of the Sanford Grey- 
hound Baiaball Club Inc., will be 
held at the McRoberti Tire Co., 
office at s p. m. today, with elec
tion of 1060 offlceri, and a detailed 
report by General Maaager Peter 
Scbaal of club progreia to dale,

•  Si principal Jtami of builneia.
. Preilding wlll be Dr. D. H. Ma
ther! who headed the club Jait 
year, and aUending will be the 
10» directora: W. Kenneth McRo
berti. John H. PlUpitrtck, John 
K. Williami, A. B. Pettrfon Jr., 
god Harold H. Kaitner.

Oscar Leaves 
•  Fans Cheering

fa iled  Praia International
Champa leave 'em cheering, sad 

tbat'i how the “Big 0 "  said good
bye at Cincinnati.

Playing hit fiasl campus boms 
game for the University of Cincin
nati, Oicar Robertson ripped off 
«3 point! Monday to paee a 1I0-S4 
tout of Tulia and awuro Cincin
nati of at ieait a tie for the 
Missouri Valley Conference cham- 

A  pJomhlp.
A crowd of 1,1 M gave Robertion 

and hla m a tu  n Handing ovation 
a t the end of the game in tribute 
to one of the moit ameting careen 
la court history. Robertion hai 
ese road game and one Cincinnati 
Garden game left ia the regular 
scaaon before leading Cincinnati 
Into poit-teaion competition.

fence aign and scoreboard apace 
last summer, inviting them to 
again join with local sponsors in 
providing the city with baseball 
this summer.

"Half of our M alga spaces are 
sold," he said, "and we arc most 
hopeful that our 13 other 1I3S 
advertisers will come forward as 
enthusiastically as did the t in t  
12, Our general manager will call 
upon them ait (hla week to pre
sent one of the most unusual pro
motional programs l'va ever teen, 
a program that cannot help but 
fill our park throughout the sea
son," McRoberti said.

Those that have already have 
renewed their fence aign support 
are: Boyd-Willace Insurance Co., 
B. L. Perkins and Son, Mrs. Ap- 
pleby’s Restaurants, Lake Monroe 
Inn. Sanford-Allantic National 
Bank, Slenitrom Real Estate, 
Florida Powsr and Light Co., 
Georga's Tavern, Sanford-Orlando 
Kennel Club, Florida State Bank, 
Me Roberta Tire Co. and Odham- 
Tudor.

"Each fence advertiser," Me- 
Roberts said, wilt be honored with 
a special "night" during which 
ail their employee will be guests 
of the Greyhounds at a game la 
which several surprise features 
wlQ be presented."

Meanwhile, from Xansaa City 
came word Sunday that p lsyen 
assigned to the Sanford team will 
report to the Athletics' minor 
laague training camp at Pensa
cola on March II  for a full month 
of training. Tbs squad of n  men, 
headed by Manager Robbie Rob
ertson, 1s due In Sanford about 
April IT, two days before they 
open the 1*60 season in Leesburg 
ageinst the Baltimore owned 
Leesburg Orioles.

Set Baseball Site
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UPI) -T h e  

National Association of imercolle- 
Slate Athletici announced Monday 
(hat its fourth annual baseball 
championships will be held in 
Sioux City, Iowa, June 6-10.

Three Top Coaches 
Resign Cage Posts

United Prate International
Three resignations, all jammed 

within two hours, left the Sin 
Francisco Bay area shorn today 
of some or its top-notch basket
ball coaches.

The biggest Jolt was turned in 
by Pete Newell, towel-chewing 
strategist for California’s top- 
rsnked Golden B rirs, who an
nounced Monday that ha would 
quit the post after this season 
to became the school's athletic 
director.

Scarcely bad Nawell given bis 
reasons for "staying as f i r  away 
from the bench as possible" than 
the University of San Francisco 
announced that Phil Woolpert 
would not return. The Dons' fam
ed strategist took a year's laava 
of absence on Nov, 28 and now Is 
director of sales and public rela
tions for a local vending machine 
firms.

Then came news from San Jose 
State that Walt McPherson was 
stepping down afler IT years as 
the Spartans' coach.

Seminole Golfers 
Topple Cadets

SemlDOla High golfers started 
Use season on the' right foot last 
week as they toppled Florida Mili
tary School, 21-0.

Medalist for the Seminoles wai 
Bob Gleason with 13.

Othar member* of the Sanford 
team wers Richard Roth, Ed Ham
ilton, Bill Foulk and Ladd Mc
Coy. The pley against FMS was 
held at tho Mayfair Golf Count.

Hire ‘Double’
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Dick En- 

gelbrink of Penn Slate will attempt 
■ rare "double" la  the 1C4-A Indoor 
track championships at Madison

auare Garden Saturday night 
icn he tuns la  the 1,000-yard and 

the three-mils events. Ron-Detany 
ia the only runner ever to win both 
events on tha same program. He 
achieved the double twice, in 1SST 
and 1*31.

California Holds Lead 
In Cage Rating Poll

DOWLING CHAMP A. K. Shoemaker Jr. (center) ia crowned by Jel 
Bowling Lano Manager John Spolski, left, Sunday after he took top honors 
in a special kegler match nmong local officials at the grand opening of the 
new nlley. Congratulating Shoemaker is Jet Lanes Corporation President 
F. Slabinsky. Over 1,000 persons attended tho grand opening ceremonies.

(Herald Photo)

Pennant Winning Chisox Face Problem With Holdouts
UaM*d Press IatenaUensI

The Chicago While Sox, who 
won their first pennant in 40 years 
last season, today were leading 
the American League in another 
department. *

Seven players were listed as 
holdouls when the While Sox held 
their first full-scale drill Monday 
at their new Sarasota base.

Heading the list, as usual, was 
Minnie Minoso, a perennial spring 
“rebel" who was reacquired by 
the White Sox from Cleveland in 
an olf-scison trade. The other 
Chicago holdouts were pitchers 
Turk Lown. Stover McHwaln, Dick 
Donovan and Joe Stanka, center 
fielder Jim Landis and utility in- 
fielder Billy Goodman.

The While Sox, as defending 
AL champions, anticipated trou
ble in their contract negotiations 
but the Baltimore Orioles, who 
finished sixth last year, had six 
potential holdouts when their full 
squad reported today at Miami.

The unsigned Orioles were out-

Pete O'Lear, Top 
Choice In Race

Tela O’Lear, a to il black grey
hound who was expected to com
pile one of the top records at 
Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club this 
icaion, is favored lo find the 
victory path In tonight's featured 
Gradc-A ninth encounter.

The wild 62-poundcr gets the 
popular one-box for Ihe feature 
and he's rated a s-to-2 choice by 
morning line odds.

The top-grade ninth rice  will 
highlight a 10-event schedule start
ing at 3:10 p. m.

A itrongman from the Raca 
Street Kennel, Pete O'Lear has 
managed only two victories this 
season but he's continually been 
matched against the best at the 
oval and he's turned in sume ef 
the most eacitlng performances of 
the year, From the first position, 
railblrds think he'll be hard to 
best.

Two fleet products of the Os
wald Brothers Kennel also art 
slated In the hot feature and all 
five other greyhound* make the 
field evenly matched.

O. B. Title will be moving from 
the four-box, while O. B.'s Medium 
la assigned the siath post posi
tion.

Mallnce racing will start tomor
row at 3 p. m. a t the local speed 
circle.

fielders Gene Woodling. A1 Pilar- 
cik, Albie Pearson and Willie 
Taiby, and infielders Billy Klaus 
and Ron Hanson.

The New York Yankees, loo, 
were having trouble lining up 
some of their top stars. Veteran 
relief pitcher Ilyne Duren and out
fielder Roger Msrit, acquired in 
an off-season trade with the Kan
sas City Athletics, held fruitless 
day-long conferences with as
sistant general manager Roy 
Harney Monday.

Both Maris and Duren report
edly were wilting until the Yan
kees settle Ihelr salary dlsy-ule 
with Mickey Mantle, who claims 
he won’t leave his Dallss home 
until the club meets Ills terms. 
The slugging outfielder received 
an estimated tTI.000 last year and 
the Yankees want to cut at least 
*3,000 from th it figure.

Among National League teams, 
the Milwaukee Braves hive eight

unsigned players. Lew Burdette. 
Juan Pitarro. Don McMahon, Joe 
Adcock, Felix Mantilla, Johnny 
Logan, Bobby Avila and Wes 
Covington will bt classified as 
holdouts if they do not come to 
terms when full-scale workouts 
begin Saturday.

The Detroit Tigers finally sign
ed oulflelder Al Kallne for an 
estimated 840,000 and infielder 
Frank Bolling for about S20.000 
Monday. But they opened Ihelr 
drills today with such stars as 
Harvey Kucnn, Charley Maxwell 
and Frank Lary among tha mis
sing.

other prominent major Iragurn 
still unsigned Included Bob Alli
son and Jlin Lemon ef the Wash
ington Senators, Ned Uarvcr of 
Ihe Kansas City Athletics, Valmy 
Thomas of toe Philadelphia Phil
lies, Orlando Cepeda of the San 
Francisco Giants, and Sammy 
White of the Boston Red Sox.

Jordan May Defend Title Soon
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Wei- 

terwtlghl champion Don Jordan’s 
first defense of his crown since 
last July appears lo be close at 
hand today.

Matchmaker Teddy Brenner an
nounced In New York Monday 
night that arrangements were 
nearing completion for Jordan lo 
meet the winner of a March IS 
ballla between Federico Thomp
son. of Argentina, and Benny 
(Kid) Parct, of Cuba.

Parct and Thompson, who kay- 
oed Jordan last December when 
the pair met In Buenos Aires, Ar
gentine, will trade punches In

Palmer Favored 
In Pro-Am Play

BATON ROUGE, La. (UPI) -A  
field of ITS pro and amateur gplf- 
ers swarmed out onto the cold, 
wind-whipped Sherwood Forest 
Country Club course here today 
in a pro-am tourney preceding 
Thursday's *16,000 Baton Rouge 
Open. •

Arnold Palmer heeds the con
tingent of 44 professionals sched
uled to check in here as the next 
stop on tha PGA winter circuit. 
The pro from Llgonlcr, Pa., is 
fresh from winning the (20,000 
Texas Open at San Antonio.

A N O T H E R  “ H O M E  B U I L T — W I T H  P R I D E " . . . I N  f c w w n a  !

THE COUNTRY SQUIRE

Madison Squire Garden in a 12- 
round boul,

Brenner said the winner would 
challenge Jordan in a Las Vegas, 
Ncv., match, probably June 10.

The way for the title bout was 
cleared for Jordan Monday when 
the California Athletic Commis
sion gave him a clean bill of 
health and the NBA withdrew a 
threat lo vacate hla title.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The Cali- 
fornia Bears led the runnerup Cin
cinnati Bearcat, by IS points today 
In the neat-to-last United Press 
International major college bas
ketball rating of the II3S-60 sea
son.

The 33 leading coaches who rale 
the major ichoota for UPI gave 
the defenae-contclous Beara 22 
first-place voles and 334 points. 
They give the Bearcats nine 
first-place votes and 31S points.

The coaches, who based their 
latest ballots on games played 
through Jast Saturday, will vote 
for a regular-season national 
champion after neat Saturday's 
garnet.

Ohio State, which hat an out
side chance of leading the final 
balloting If the two lop-ranked 
teams stumble badly this week, 
was third with three first-place 
voles and 281 points. Bradley w as 
fourth with 214 poinli and Utah 
wai fifth with the remaining first- 
place vole and 101 points.

West Virginia remained sixth 
with 131 points, Utah Stale seventh 
with 70 and Georgia Tech eighth 
with 62. North Carolina was the 
only newcomer In the top 10, mov

ing from 12th to ninth with St 
points for its first appearance ia 
the select group since Dec, 14.

Villanova, beaten last weak by 
Wake Forest and St. Joieph'a 
(Pa.), slipped (ram ninth to 10th 
with So points. Texas A R K  
dropped from 10th to lSth because 
of losses last week to Texas Tech 
and Southern Methodist.

St. Bona venture advanced from 
13th to tltb  to head the second 
to group. St. Louts wai 12th and 
two New York City teams, SL 
John's and New York UnlvcrtHf 
lied for 13th. Texas, Auburn. 
Wake Forest, Texas ARM, Day* 
ton, Kansas and Providence fob 
lowed in order. Kansai and Provi* 
dcnce tied for 20th.

Phoenix Golf Site
DUNEDIN, Fla. (UPI) -  Fhoe- 

nix, Arts., has been selected 
ei the site of tha Professional Gou* 
era* Association 44th annual meet* 
Ing. Details of (he Nov. 10-11 ms* 
sion will be worked out by Joha 
Reuter J r ,  nf Phoenix, president 
of the PGA'a southwest sectlea, 
and the PGA executive committee.

3 M A T I N E E S

Wednesday, Friday & Saturday 2 P. M. 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY

Clubhouse 
Jerry

•  Heated Staada

HOMES IN OTHERS FINANCEDRAVENNA PARK
CAN BE UNDER FHA

FINANCED UNDER VA WITH AB LITTLE AS
WITH

$ 4 Q Q  DOWNN O T H I N G
D O W N

(Cleelag Coats Only) Monthly Payments Like Rent

Combining concrete block and frame construction, this 
home features contemporary design with four bedrooms and 
two complete bathrooms. The living room Is large, and glasa 
doors lead from dining room to the outside living area,

These homes — Bronse Medallion Winners — have 
thoughtfully designed Kitchens, with handsome Birch 
Cabinets, Eshauit Fan, Garbage Disposal, and modern, da* 
pendabls appliances by GENERAL ELECTRIC.

VISIT OUR MODEL HOME AND SALES OFFICE ON TEMPLE DRIVE — IB 
MILES WEST OF THE TRAFFIC LIGHT AT 20lh ft FRENCH.

To Help You Save Hundreds of Dollars:

★  Comparts Tho 1960 Economy Cars
★  Comparts Tho 1960 SUndard*Slzo Cars
iAr Comports Tho 1960 M#dium*Priood Caro

PUTS ALL THE FACTS AT YOUR FINGERTIPS! 
FULLY ILLUSTRATED! AUTHENTIC IN EVERY DETAIL!

Don't buy any new car till you read tbs new I960 
Automotive X-Ray booklets. Get honest, factual 
answers to your questions in easy-lo-rcad, easy* 
to-undersund form:
Which car Is lowest priced? Highest la remit rales? 
Economy, fact sc IcHm? Get oHdal remdtal 
Slx-pei irnger room whirh comport core hove H?
Just a few minutes separating facts from exag* 
cc rated claim* may save you hundreds of dollars, 
X-Ra vi are Deo st your Rambler dealer's. Hurry.

S h a e m trfu u i f o iu b u v d w n
X U  W . IStfc Bt. G moral Office FA 2*3103 S a lta  O ff lc t F A  2*7415

Gat Itamblart 
B ILL  HEM PHILL

301 W . F ira t  Bt.
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L Good F i d  
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IS. Plasiblag Service#
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14. Build, Pal at *  Regatr
15. Sgecial Barricas 
IS-A Beauty Parlara 
II. Flowers A Pleats
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IS. Mach leery .  Tools 
II . Boats sad Motors 
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2f-A Trailers 
II . Furniture 
32. Articles Far Sale 
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IS. Notices 4t Peraosals
14. Loat A Found
15. HducaUas • Isatructtoo

NICE furniihed newly redecorat- 
cd apartment 808 Park Ave. 
Phone FA 1-0311, if no answer 
FA 2-8220.

117 EXCAMBRIA DR.: 3 bedroom 
unfurnished house. Ph. FA 2-0930 
after 3:00 p. m.

3-BEDROOM house. nothing fancy 
but cheap rent. 17.50 per week.' 
Phone FA 3-3219.

SMALL apirtm ent 200 Avocado.
TWO BEDROOM bouse, kitchen 

equipped, water famished, laka 
privileges. ISO. Ph. Geneva 2411,

3-BEDROOM nicely furniihed gar
age apartment on Lake Golden; 
lake privileges, Caty TA 2-0374. FURNISHED apartment H i per 

mo. all utilities paid eicept gat. 
Call FA 2-3071, till l:M  FA 3-3555 
after 3:30.

3-BEDROOM unfurnished home, 
3413 Willow, 1100 month. Call 
FA 30974.

DEADLINES 
CLASSIFIED tflSPLATt 

Tees., thru FrL • I  P. M. day
NO.NO//MOTHI

I-ROOM furnished garage apart 
ment, eleetric and water furn
ished. Adults only. Call aftei 
4:00, FA 3-1305.

HOMES. DUPLEXES, 
APARTMENTS 

CONTACT STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N. PARK AVE. FA 1-3430
3-MODERN FURNI5HED apart- 

menu. FA 3-4551. 901 Palmetto 
Ave. Available now.

Negro Woman Shot 
In Leg By Husband

A Sanford Negro woman wai 
taken to Seminole Memorial Hos
pital with gunihot wound in her 
leg Saturday nlgbL

Hattie Peoples, II, -aid bar hue- 
band, Biahop Peoples, shot bar, 
according to police reports. Biahop

LARGE upstairs furnished I  bed
room apartment In town, water 
furnished. 185 per month. Call 
FA 3-3071,

r ve;/ TWfcSE METAUOPHA6C , 
PACTCC1A LIVE ON HSFMIUM? 
AND 5iNCe RMSfMSVV  

ARE RICH IN HAFNIUM, THIS 
7U»? PESTTOV_A4f ,

W3U ARE'FAMILIAR 
WITH THAT METAif 3-ROOM eottage completely furn

ished, all utilities, ready to mova 
in. Adults only. 3404 Park. Ap
ply Stamper Agency.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my deep ap

preciation to all my friends for 
their kindness and considera
tion of me during my recent 
stay in the hospital.

Lassie Grice

People* was arretted Saturday 
night for brandishing fir* arms 
in a threatening manner, dlaeharg- 
ing firearm* within the city 
limits and assault with a deadly 
weapon. The shooting look place 
at 808 E. Ninth St.

HOUSE .  for rent, So. Sanfrard 
Ave., near Lake Jessup. Phone 
FA 3-5494.

NICE 3-room downstairs apart
ment, fully furnished, 311 So. 
Laurel.

MAVtt MfiiilfME'1 
UNKJM&9UNP HUE t>
, aorf iv sw rtia r J

I DON'T KNOW W tT H tS  
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A  Want Ad A  Day Makes All Business Pay! Ph. FA2-2611
2. For Rent
3-BEDROOM bouse ISO per month. 

HOI Rotalis Dr. Call after 5:00 
P. M.. FA 2-35*2.

5. Hen) Estate For S ilt

SLEEPING ROOMS. The Gable*. 
Ml Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720.

LOWER FLOOR apartment, part* 
ly furnished, electric kitchen. 
Call Mrs. Appleby, FA 2 8681 or 
FA 2-3068.

FURNISHED apartments, hard
wood floors, tile bitbs. 602 W. 
27th. Street.

2-BEDROOM house, furnished, in* 
eluding automatic washer. Lease 
available. Phone FA 2-0993.

OWNER MUST SELL 
42 acres, over 1 mile on lake, 

■t mile of paved county highway 
frontage. Northwest Seminole 
County. Favorable term*. In
cludes cottage. Dr. Polgar, Rye, 
N. Y. Woodbine 7*1827.

BY OWNER: Must sell this week. 
Furnished 2 bedroom hou«e, 
large lot, some fruit. Near in
tersection of super highway and 
17 *2. Price $5,700. FA 2*8238

5. Real E s ta te  F o r Sale

WILL TRADE lots or acreage for 
houselrailer. FA 2-0319.

SAND BEACH: CB home, 3 large 
bedrooms, Florida room, car
port*, 1A'4 bath, kitchen equip
ped. central heat; grove. In 
L a k e  Mary. *123. Phone 
FA 2 3885.

2- BEDROOM house 1810 W. 3rd. 
Inquire 1719 W. 3rd.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedro^'hmTse. 
Telephone FA 2*3930.

3- BEDROOM furnished, adult*. 
FA 2-7684.

NORTH ORLANDO HOMES: 3 
bedroom, screened patio, awim 
Bing pool. Children welcome. 
198 per month. Call FA 2-7104

ORANGE BLVD„ •  ml. W of 
B a ite d ; I  bedroom furnished 
home, Barn. Everything aplck 
and span. 178. Bargain, H. R. 
Bice, 34 Sunset D r, DeBary.

LkRGE 2 bedroom faouaa, kitchen 
equipped. Children and pats 
wanted. $43 per month. Phone 
Geneva, 2481.

NEW HOUSE, $7$ month. Phone 
FA 2-3480.

FURNISHED apartment, S room* 
and bath. 708 Park Ave. Phone 
FA 2-2394.

FURNISHED house fat 2*01, M 
Smyrna Dr„ DeBary.

fcENT OR SALE: S-b*droom, kH* 
chen furnished borne. Phone 
FA 2 2541.

APARTMENT. US Kim. FA 34871.
TWO 2-bedroom houses, kitchens 

•quipped. FA 14043.
WZLAKA APARTMENTS: toons 

private baths, 114 W. Ftret St.
HOUSE on Cameron Avenua, East 

side between Celery tad  Qenevs 
Avenue; 4 bedrooms, kitcher. ap
pliances. School bin atop. Qulat 
neighborhood. $78 per 
Phone FA 2414S.

FURN. Apt. 20134 W. l i t  St.
I, 3 and 4 BR- houses, I  BE 

furnished aptrlmenh**—'

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associate!

Registered Real Estate Broker
Ph. FA 2*1801 17-92 at Hiawatha

FURNISHED Apt. 808 Park.
I-ROOM furnished apartment, ItO 

Magnolia. Phonn A. X. Rosstt* 
ter, Floreat. FA 3-13U,

fcjRN. apt. mm M etav ilo .

RENT ▲ 'BED 
■•Rawer, Hospital *  Baby M s  

By Day, Wank a* Mentk. 
CARROLL*! FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 3*1131 118 W. l a M t

5. Real B atata F a r  Bala

I  ACRES
M acres with 3 bedroom, concrete 

block home, high and dry lead. 
House approximately 10 yean  
aid, with new roof, la te ra l eak 
trees and assorted citrus trees. 
Good water. Oa paved Rd. 
$10,908 with am al down pay
m ent

1200 DOW N
$ BR. bom* with hardwood floors 

and ceramic tile bath.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Reel Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 1*1301 17*91 et Hiawatha
3-BEDROOM home la well estab

lished neighborhood, I  p * e 1 a I 
terms. FA 24tS9.

ACCESS TO THE WORLD 
Ol’ Man River hr don't »»>• 

nothin', hut he sure knows some 
thin'! He know* (hat if you own 
a lot on his banka the wide 
world is at your doorstep. There 
is nothing like a home on the 
river for boating, fishing, and 
beautiful srenery. How about 
letting us show you what we 
have? Call us tomorrow morning 
at nine o'clock I

W. H. ‘'Bill" STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA 2-4991 111 N. Park
Phona FA 2-1331 3881 Park Dr.

BY OWNER: 3-bedroom kitchen 
equipped. Sunland P a l a t e s .  
Phone FA 2-7837.

3-BEDROOM, 3 bath, doubla ear 
porte, extra large utility room, 
Florida room. 118 Shannon Dr. 
FA 2-1379.

100 ACRES, OSTEEN AREA 
Completely surrounds a beautiful 

•prlng-red lak*. 3 modern lake- 
front homes. Ideal for template 
lakefront privacy, or developing 
ei lakefront lots.

S t Johns Realty Co.
118 N. Park Ave.

S ACRES farm laud Sanford Cel 
cry Delta, $488 per acre, only 
3250 down, five year* to pay 
balance. Richard* Hotel Mel- 
bourne, Fla.

WHITE BRICK FIREPLACE 
FOR SALK

Located West end of spacious Mv 
Inf room. Also thrown in for 
good messur#—two bedrooms, 
tilo bath and n half, modern 
electric kitchen, ta m n o  floor* 
throughout. AH this situatod on 
Lovely Lake Lotus, three blocks 
off 1742, Casselberry area. Buy 
this lovely year old homo for 
the low, low prieo of ooly 
$14,300.

Got in on the ground floor. Seve
ral desirable Iota available oa 
Route 17-03 near Fire Point*. 
Moot businoaa alms.

Neat two bedroom masonry home, 
fully equipped kitchen. Within 
view of a beautiful lake in town

~ef L s t n t i r y .  Price only 08890 
cash. This is actually below 
rnarkot vahm. Good for 8 mort
gage loan.

Bntira Mock, comprising OAI/3 
acres—Facing on four a tracts In 
Town of Lako Mary. Has nubia  
frame bona*, with city water 
and electricity. Excellent far 
building site, High fr Dry. 

Prieo: $14,000

M AA BSTATB INSURANCE 
SURETT BOND!

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Amy Anderson 
Goneviavo (Joanlo) Blair 
Carl Choepoalng, Jr.
Robert J. Schmidt 
W. B. Shlppy 
Cmdr. G. R. Strickland 
Marvin Williams

340 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 9041
Sanford

Evans Bldg. Lake Mary 
Ph. FA 2-1200

S-BEDROOM, m  hath, fully air 
conditioned home with utility 
and separate storage room. 
Large fenced yard, patio. 4fe% 
loan. 170.00 monthly, 108 Laurel 
Dr. FA 14171.

•-LOTS in D rum  wold Section; al
ready clearad and leveled. Pric
ed to sell. Phone FA 14238.

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT SJEN8TROM 

Registered Broker 
ASSOCIATES 

Merle W. Warner 
Betty* D. Smith 
R. E. Magnuisoa 
Ned D. Julian 
R. J. Boynton 
Llnvil J. Risoer 
Robert R. Lee 
Lottie Broadway 
Kenneth Torbett

Ml N. Park — Pb. FA 3-3438

LAKE FRONTAGE
I  Acres on Lak* Brantley, Juat 

West of San Lando Springs. Only 
810,000.

WANT LARGER HOME?
Beautiful 3 Bedroom Home, May- 

fair Section, will exchange, for 
smaller horn*, in good location. 
Shown by appointment only.

BEAL ESTATE DRK'K IN
J. W. HALL

2344 French Ave.
RotiUr

“CaD Hall" Phono FA 14881
l-BEDPOOM, S bath, Sunland 

Estates, 304 Oakland Ave.

£jt*u i. .

30 acres, suitable Tor citrus, Gene
va area, good access to property 
tt.ooo.oo, good term*.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
1M N. Park Av*.

3-BEDROOM house, SOS Oakland 
Dr., Sunland Estates. Low down 
payment. FA 3-3730.
New Loch Arbor Homes 

3-Bedrooma, I  full baths, Featur
ing •parimunrss and quality. 
Double carport*. (My 114,000. 
A* low ■■ $1,900 down. Immedi
ate possession. Exclusive with

Seminole Realty
loot Park Ave. FA3-S232
SUNLAND ESTATES: Like new 

3-bedroom. 3 bath homo. Down 
payment less than orifinal. Call 
PA 2-3000.

3 BEDROOM, kitchen equipped.
30 yr. mortgage, $400 

down. PA 14011.

$300.00 DOWN 
2400 LAUREL AVE.

Thii three bedroom block home 
with many extras can be pur
chased through FHA Financing 
for only $14,000.00.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc.

FA 33931 Atlantic Bank Bldg

ffljr fronlnrh tjrrniit Tticx. M arch 1, lfHlfi— Pnge 7

IAFF-A-DAY

N O T I C E
HOME SEEKERS 
Watch This Space

This beautiful six room and bdth 
home has screened porch, car- 
porte, utility and storage room. 
Underground iprin'tlc system 
for the lawn. Located on a large 
corner lot at 2400 Oak Ave. The 
price will be reduced $30 each 
day until sold. Original price 
$16,190—today's $16,100. Pretrnl 
loan, approximately 110,700, can 
be assumed. Monthly payments 
are 176. Shown by appointment 
only. Don't delay. See today. 
Call FA 2-3204.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. PA 24111

1
> 1 --------------------------

“I think you hnva (Uagnoned your trouble m y  well. 
Urn, Woolmnn. Now, how do you plan to treat It?'*

REDUCING PRICE tor quick 
■ale. By owner: 3 bedroom CB 
house, wood floors; corner lot, 
fenced hackyard. FA 3-1283.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

302 So. Park Ave. Ph FA 3-3M1

NEW LAKEFRONT home: 3-bed 
rooms, 3 baths, eustom built, 

1 terrasso, glass sliding doors, 
electric kitchen, frultwood oa bi
n d ,. central heating and air 
conditioning; large plot, irriga 
lion. Buy for cost direct from 
owner-builder. $18,700, low down 
payment. A. Frail, Clalrmont 
Ave., Lake Mary, FA 2

BY OWNER, attractive 3 bedroom 
CB home located on 1 large 
beautifully landscaped lota (had
ed by oak, palm and citrus trees, 
fenced backyard. Kitchen equip
ped, space heater, hardwood 
floors, built-in closets, dreisers 
and chests. This home can be 
yours for less than 00000. Buy 
my equity and assume 4to mort
gage, payable $40 a month In
cluding taxes and insurance or 
w il accept a small down pay
ment. FA 14610 for appoint-

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Fanner, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trama 

Associates.
110 I .  Preach Are. Ph. FA $4131 
Aftar h a m , PA 3-381$, FA 3 4M , 
FA 24361

Owner Transferred
Must see rifle* 3 1 . R„ 1 

ham* with large Florida room. 
U t  07* n 149’. Unusual 444* 
Mortgage. Buy my equity. Rea- 
•enable terms available. C al 
FA ‘34608 after 8:00 P. M.

FISH CAMP. LAKE HARNEY 
308* treat oa Lake, nlea two bed

room camp, suitable for year 
round living.

S t Jphns Realty Co.
ltd N, Park Ave.

8. Female Help Wanted

YOU HAVE used AVON COS
METICS -  YOU HAVE SEEN 
the TV As — You Can sell 
them — Dollars can be earned 
servicing customers near you. 
Writ* Box 246, teckhart, for 
Interview with district mana- 
gcr.

DENTAL assistant, qualified to 
meet public, able te assume of
fice responsibilities, permanent 
reiident. Respond In handwriting 
te hex D e /e  Sanford Herald.

Credit Girl ......................... $95 up.
Caahier-Typist .......................... $240
Secretary ...................... About $300
Receptionist ............................. SIPS
Offlee R ..N ...............................$230
PBX Girl .............................  $200

SELECTIVE PERSONNEL 
3M N. P a rt Ave. Winter Park

8. Female Help Wanted
WANTED: Reliable woman to 

ear* for children In return for 
r o o m ,  board and $46 me. 
FA 2-7BI0 nr FA 2 0664.

AVON HAS
3 open territories — city — 
also opening in LOCH ARBOR. 
WRITE IMMEDTATELY for 
interview — Box 346, Lockhart, 
Fla.

Ununual Career Opportunity 
For woman age 38 to SS, lntereit 

ed in bettering herself financial 
ly and socially. Established na
tionally known concern offers 
fututw with substantia! Income, 
plus satisfaction of delivering 
gn important service to thic 
eommmunity. Good education 
and sincere Interest In children 
nercssary. Teaching or buslnesi 
background helpful. Must have 
car. Give background fully in 
f tn t letter. Write Mra. Van 
Dyke, P. O. Box *341, Orlando, 
Florida.

9. Male Help Wonted
General Office .......................$173
Adjustor ...............  $87* Plus Car
Routa S a le# ...................A boot $100
Orderly ..................................  $196
Dance T eacher............... $300 plus.
Manager Trainee .................  $379

SELECTIVE PERSONNEL 
3M N. Park Ave. Winter Park

10.. Main o r Fem ale

Mon-Women $30. Dally. Sell Lumi
nous nameplates. Write Reevei 
Co., Attleboro, Maaa.

WANTED; Teacher or teachers, 
P, T, A. workers tor local spare 
lime work, well compensated. 
A. H .1 Duggan, loo Michigan 
Ave., Daytona Baach, Florida.

11. Work Wanted
TYPING at horns, legal or any 

other. Phone FA 34044.
WILL DO cleaning, child care and 

Ironing; some cooking. 900 E. 
loth. I t .

PAYROLL BOOKKEEPING te my 
home, Cell PA

WILL keep children In my bom*. 
301 Maplo Ave.

HOUSEWORK, 1307 W. 7Ui. At.

12. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING ; 

Oeairacting A Repairs 
Free Estimates 
E. L  HARVEY 

304 Sanford Ave. Phone FA

Wal l
Plumbing A H ealing 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT nod RRFMR WORK 
1007 S eated  Av*. FA 249d2

IS. Electrical Service*
House Wiring — Electric Service 

Sid Vlhlen
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

I l l  Magnolia FA 14813

Id. Build, Point A Repair
B A M  ROOKING 

Contracting A Repairs 
l iaaa ii d — Bonded 

FREE ESTIMATES 
308 Laurel Av*. Pi.. FA 1-7049

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing A Siding 
Phone FA 14492

WALL PAPERING A PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 300 West oth St. 
Phone PA 24043

RAINBOW Painters A Decorator* 
—Free Estimates. Ph. FA 2-8396.

PAINTING wXnTED: interior 
and exterior. Free estimates 
FA 1-8178.

IF YOU have printing problemi 
and want to take advantage of 
years of experience and the 
best of workmanship, call K. 
M. Bledsoe, FA 24122.

IS. Special Service*
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: AU 

wprk .gu»rinteed. Free . JCsti 
mate*. Phone FA 2-7ftl.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L  HARMON 

PH. FA 2-43SI After I  P. M.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windihield Back Glam
Door Glam Vent Ginns

SERVICE 
Senknrik Glnnn and Paint Co. 
11 1M W. 3nd St. PA 2 4622

H E A T I N  O
H. B. POPE CO. 
900 I. Park -  PA 2 4234

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM 11. MURRAY 

1111 Celery Ave. Tel- FA 1-1394
SERVICE CALLS 31.90. For de

pendable TV service call San
ford TV Center, 9th. and San
ford Ave. PA I-(74t.

CLOCK REPAIRING: Wheeless, 
Long wood park, PA 2-7673.

T V  Ac Radio Service
(Home & Auto)

North Orlando Electronics 
Ph. FA 24894 -  FA 14883 

3711 Orlsndo Dr, — Hwy, 17-02
HOME SEWING, dress making 

and alterations, Ph. FA 2-3839.
TREE AND YARD SERVICE Of 

•n types. Call FA I-90IS for 
free estimate.

S£S K N O LLS
IDEAL FAMILY HOMEH

•  I BEDROOM!)
•  Mi ft 2 BATHS

$59 DOWN
FHA FINANCED

Drive Fear Rtotka Weal Off 
French Ave. Om joth At- A 
Stamper A M arine la Oa The 
Premie— Dally.
Priced Under Pre—at Market

REft OR CALL TODAY

Stemper Agency
Ph- PA 34801 111 N. Path Ave. 
Ph, FA 2-8811 3881 Park Are.

O—r—  H. O orritM  
Dtvtlopar
PRESENTS V

ra/wt

3  B a d r o o m s - IV a  B a th s
IMITSTAfiOING MATUMli HI* h a te , sevaaaed paveh,

czzs'srx !nxsiZirnEt£
P rom  $ 1 0 , 6 5 0  FHA 

$ 3 5 0  D o w n  

F * m  $ 6 8 . 5 0  M o n th ly

■•SASHAY MOORS 0PM 0A3
\  H . M M H  m i n  f

15. Special Services

Sewingr Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES It MODELS 
104 So. Park (24 hr. »er.)

FA 2 3629
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state

ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, j t t .  Prigresslve 
Printing Co. Phona FA 2-2931— 
306 West 13th St.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
AD type* and sties, inst ailed 

"Do It Yourself 
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

M7 W. 2nd St. Ph. TA 2-6431
HOUSE CLEANING 

Windows, Floor*, Walls. Free Es
timate. Call FA 2-1212 or 
FA 2-1933.

21. Furniture
ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds. Day, Week or Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1100 French Ave.
Ph. ?A 2-7953

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Bought-Sold Larry's Mari 
219 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2 413*

$ S A V E $
New ft Used 

Furniture and Appliance*

Mather of Sanford
203-209 K- First St. Ph. FA 8-0W83

TV and RADIO REPAIR af r 
9:00 nights and weekends; San 
ford, Lake Mary and Longwood 
FA 2-3772 and FA 2-6615.'

13-A Beauty Purlers
Juno Brown’s Beauty Salon
2010 Adams Ave. Ph. FA 3-1627

Re live lier With Professional 
Beauty Care.

D a w n ' s
Beeaty Salon

2510 Oak FA 2-7684
A Satisfied customer to ew  tert

advertisement.
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

105 So. Oak Ph. FA T3741
^ i M m — m as j- --1 - m
l«. Flowers ft Plants
Cut Flowers For Aay Occassion 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1122 or FA 2 0270

S3
17. Pets, Livestock, Supplies
8-MQNTH-old Toy Chihuahua — 

Manchester puppies. P h o n a  
FA 2-1877.

SIAMESE KITTENS. FA 1 7920 af
ter 5:00.

IB. Boats and Motors

Gateway To Tho Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Goods 
30441 K. 1st. Ph. FA 2 3961
12 FT. RUNABOUT. 15 H. P. 

Kvlnrudr elrctrlc kicker, very 
reasonable. Rev, Joel D. Brown, 
FA 1-3942.

20. Automobiles
1951 HU1CK, Dynaflow and heater, 

low mileage, like nakr through
out. Cali FA I

MODEL "A". Phono FA 2 9011.
MUST SELL *30 Volkswagen, ex

cellent condition. FA 2-7830.
MODEL A FORD, new tag, 879 

cash. Call FA 2-3013.

20-A Trailers
FOR SALE -  1830 Spence Craft 

House Trailer. 46lixl. See Clyde 
Walls at DeWitti Trailer Park. 
No phono calls.

•  BIG VALULS
•  JUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
Sit E. First St. FA 2-5622

New 6  Used Furniture It Appli
ance*. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7450

CUSTOM BUILT furniture - s in 
gle pieces or sets. Also torn!- 
tur* repair. Cabinets made. 
FA 2-7063.

22. A rticle* F o r Sain

MOORSE PORTABLE sewing ma
chine, light weight, Five pay
ment* of 9a.60. On* year guar
antee remaining. Write Credit 
Manager, Box 600, Sanford Her
ald.

REBUILT auto generators and 
itariera, 6 and 13 volts. New 
mufflers tor popular cars. Reel’* 
Used Auto Parti, South on Hwy. 
17-83. Phone FA 2 0626.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA >4677.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUND!
Enclosed head. Sag-pnot bottom 

rail with plaille and*. Plaatie 
or rayon tapes. Cotton nr nylon 
eorda.

Senknrik Glnnn and Paint Co.
113-114 W. 2nd St. FA 14621

ECONOMY paint $3.93 per gal
lon, 2nd gallon free. ARMY- 
NAVY Surplus, 310 Sanford Ava.

LIKE NEW hospital ted . Phone 
FA 3-3295.

TRAILER SACRIFICE 
$1,000.00 OFF OF COST 

1M0 t e  -Salle 12 ft., 1 bedroom, 
Jalousie windows, lamlrm wheel. 
Used six weeks. Clear till*. Will 
sacrifice for cash. Mrs. McDon
ald, DeWItt Trailer Park, 3 miles 
So. of Sanford on 17-92.

*99 MF.TZKNDORP all aluminum 
traval trailer, like new, $730. 
Park Avaoua Trailer Court, No. 
40.

LIKE NEW 39 ft. house trailer 
with or without half acre lot. 
Call FA 2-3100.

193$ CHAMPION 2 bedroom trail
er I'x36\ $200 down. DeWllta'i 
Trailer Park, on Hwy. 17-$J.

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

•  Q u ie t C om m unity

•  Near Golf Courno

$450 Down
Turn Went On 20th 
BL Follow Country 
Club Rd. ft Wnleh 
For Our Signn . . . .

OPEN D A ILY
9:00 A. M. 111 Dark 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. M. Til Dark

S h a u n a Ju A
Construction Co., Inc. 

S4I West Silk Street 
Plume FA 2-3103

W E 1 C 0 M E
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

W* Invite yea I* te  msr aueet* 
absolutely free without oMiga- 
lion at m o  s f  Sanford's leading
Motels while you locate suit
able housing for yourself and 
family. Pick op yeur key at 
•or Kales Offlee.

SUNLAND
Estates

&
South

PINECREST
4th Addition
Homen Designed For 

Florida Living.
8 ft 4 Bedrooms —

1 ft 2 Baths

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low as |425

You cun movo In immedi
ately while the papers are 

being processed.
We Guarantee Personal 

Satisfaction On The 
Construction Of Your 
Home For The F irst 

Year — Or Your Down 
Payment And do ting  

Coat Will Be Cheerfully 
* Refunded.

Odham & Tudor, 
Inc.

Office (Ipea 94*  T il 9:9# Dally 
1:06 P. M. 'Til Dork fteodsy

Car. Harp. 17-92 ft 2Ttll BL 
Phoa# FA 2-1501

22. Artidea For Salt
22 AUTOMATIC 16 ahot rifle; 8 

17 Jewel Hamilton wrist watch. 
*«; 1 tape recorder; 1 Westing- 
home 17 In. TV. Ph. FA 14741.

FURNITURE: Out goes Uw whole 
houie toll; divas and chair; 
refrigerator; gas stove; largo 
round table, buffet, chain  and 
tide (able; bunk*; tewing m a
chine; typewriter; one wheel 
trailer; crib; doubla ted ; roc
ker; two efrwata; twin bed; 
girl* 20" bike, needs repair; 
FA 2-7300.

GOOD Uted Appliances and TV’s. 
Gorraly, Inc., Third ft Palmetto.

32.000 BTU oil circulator H u  ter, 
ha* to be teen to appeoeiale. 
Cheap! Call FA 24327.

GE REFRIGERATOR, lika new, 
uted little, $83*. Phono FA 1-1

'39 ZIG ZAG, altnoil half paid 
tor — take over payment! ol 
89.90 each; 800 different atltebta, 
button hole*. Write Credit Mana
ger, Box 600, e/o  Sanford Her
ald.

GOOD Breakfatt room suite, eteel 
chain with plastic upholstery. 
Phone FA 1-1877.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, 
new condition, 8 mo. old, 8178. 
See at McRanay Paint ft Gloss, 
2913 So. Park. FA MM1.w a v  > » ■  m »  a *  ■  mmmm

APARTMENT site gas atova; 1 
b a b y  stroller, tike now; 
FA 84801,

NEW I960 88 volumn World 
Encylopedla. Call FA 1-8878.

22-A Article* Wanted

RAGS WANTED
WILL buy clean cotton rag* t e  

19c lb. Calory City Print Co. 
I l l  So. Park Av*.

23. Nottcna ft Poraonafc
WANT MAN or woman to drive 

my ear to Carbondalo. Great 
building boom an there, Como, 
lets talk. Mr. and Mr*. Martin
Cowan, i l l  Cedar.

WANTED: Rida to and 
Undo. FA 84118.

Oto

E C H O L S
BEDDING

and
FURNITURE

T R A D E - I N S
I HIDK-A-BKD BBT 

Slightly Used, goto ft 
Notching 
Chain

occasional  c h a ir s
Choto* of I f J !
T h ru , Roeft I

SWIVEL ROCKER J
Foam Knkter l i f t !
Podding » ■

BUNK B E D S  
■load Oak WHh l u w -  
spring Mattrooaea

OAK DINETTE
Bload* Finite, t o R H
Plv# Piece*

BEDROOM BdtTB
Bleached Mahogany, Bed, 
Triple Drosoor, Mirror, Box ft 
laaerepring 
Matin

S PC. NURSERY
Reflnlteed Crib, Toy 
Wardrobe Cheat.
Now lanoroprlag
H -tire a .

INNER8PRINO
(8) Yoor 
Choice •It"

HOLLYWOOD BED.
(1) Completely M | g
Retell*. 9 * 3

1 SOFA * BLEEPER
la  Good
Condition

BAHAMA BED
Reboilt. M f t N
Denim Cover i f

INNER8PRIN0
MATTRESSES

( I )  Full Blie, New .

C S i  Vi Erie*

v J

!
•i

• n ..
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FLORENCE, S.C. (UP1) -Jo h n  
Dlllinger, the notorioua bank rob
ber who eluded numerous trap* 
te l by law enforcement agencies 
In the early IKW'a never had 
a chance to come fact-lo-face 
with the man responsible for bia 
one-way ticket to the morgue.

If Dlllinger had, he probably 
would have been abocked. The 
FBI agent credited with aetting

Sanford ltot« 'an* deed* prove 
the worth of their club, George 
Touhy aald on the 33th aniveraary 
of Rotary International, Monday.

Support of boy acoula, help for a 
children'! home In Jackionville, 
rapport for the Seminole County 
Blood Bank, annually lending a 
boy to Florida Boya' Slate and 
annual contribution! to the Or
lando Forreit Park aehool for 
handicapped children provea San- 
ford'a Rotarian* really get the Job 
done, Touhy aald.

Touhy. Sanford Church of the 
Nacarene Paetor Robert Spear and 
former District Governor Mort Mc
Donald told Sanford Rotarlana, in
cluding II pait preiidcnta of tba 
Sanford club, of Rotary’s achieve
ment!. Touhy itre iie d  Rotary's 
motto of

tioui for the welfare of others. He 
itreiied  that Rotary hat members 
among all nationalities in our coun
try and that Protcatanti, Catho
lic* and Jews are Included in lie 
rank*.

"Our adventures In service can 
contribute much to Rotary Interna
tiona]," Rev. Spear aald.

tbc trap that resulted in DUlin- 
ger'i death wa* 3-foot 7-lnch, in - 
pound attorney by the name of 
Melvin Purvis.

Purvli, who had become agent- 
in-charge at Chicago In 1*3*, 
disclaimed credit for ending the 
Infamous carter of America’s 
public enemy No, 1 near a Chica
go movie bouse on the night of 
July Z2. 1134. Dlllinger was shot 
to death as he tried to esespe 
from FBI agents.

But the wiry, unsmiling stior- 
ney became a national hero over
night. Most youngster* who grew 
up during the lawless years recall 
Joining the "Melvin Purvis Junior 
G-Men" and tending In cereal 
boxtopa for badge and member
ship cards.

Purvis, who was once described 
by a fellow G-man “ as fearless 
a t any man with good sense had 
a right to be," finally ran Into 
an adversary that was apparently 
too lough for him to handle.

The SC-year-old former FBI 
boro took bit .41 caliber cob auto
matic pistol and killed himself 
Monday in the upstairs hallway 
of hit home. Hit body waa found 
by hi* wife, Rosanne, who beard 
the shot from the yard.

Breather Urged
NEW YORK (UPII -  It's a 

mistake to aspect i  girdle to be 
a bulwark against the figure’s 
creeping Inflation, warns the 
besd of a firm that makes the 
garments.

Walter Stein doesn't edvotale an 
end to girdle-wearing, however,

11a suggests one day a week 
sana girdles—but only if that day 
Is spent in keeping the figure in 
good shape on Ha own.

"Taking a weekly breather," be 
said, "gives a woman a chance to 
reflect realistically upon her nat
ural aaaet* and liabilities. A self- 
improvement day like this can fo 
a long way toward helping shape 
the American woman’a figure.

"A girdle will never replace a 
mnMbta dial, good posture and a 
consistent program of exercise in 
the figure control department,"

service above self.’
A birthday e ke topped off the 

observance of Rotary Intcrnallon- 
ai'a 33th anoivtraary. The Sanford 
Club waa chartered in 1031.

"Rotary haa done a lot towards 
breaking do*., prejudice,” Me- 
Donald said. The DeLand Rotarian 
lid at ene time tt was hard 
nough to get aome men in DeLand 

.o talk to aaeh other, much leas 
eat tojathir. In Ra vocational serv
ice program. Rotary trine to pro
mote better noderstanding between 
•ompeUtocn and between employer 
end employs, McDonald Mid. 

Rotary International, which la 
-sectarian,

CPL. PHILIP A. BYRD, 
non of Mr. and Mm. Harry 
Byrd Sr. of Sanford, ia 
now atationed a t Kabul, 
Afghanistan with the Ma
rina Gorpa. Byrd, recently 
completed hid basic train
ing at Camp Lejeune, 
N. C. and served an a rifle 
eoach at Parrin Inland.

political, and

WrinklM to many garments, 
especially those made of wool, 
may bo ataamod out by hanging

Horn are two more members of I of the P TA program of urging 
W Fineereat Elementary school’s closar association betwaen par- 
te«My, being totoadaced as part |  eats and teachers a t the school. Rotarlana a r t  aalflsh or not do- the garments to the bathroom 

ponds on how much they are aab i- while taking bath or shower.

FREEMAN B A G G E T T  
’ hag the distinction of being 

thd only man on tho Pine- 
i m t  Elementary School 

r faculty. A nativs of Crons 
City . ta d  a  graduate of 

£DtRjt County High School, 
.•Baggett liata tinging, Bur

dening and woodworking 
‘'among hit hobbieit. Ha haa 

•  bachelor of acianco and a 
,t n a t te r  of science degreo 
■’from Florida State Univer

sity. Baggett haa traveled 
through moat of the United 
States and Mexico. Ha and

D U . L . . . .  A__

MBS. RUTH LONG holds 
the keyi to knowledge s i  
Flnecreal E l e m e n t a r y  
School’s librarian, Educat
ed a t New York State 
Teacher'a College and a t 
the University of Alabama, 
Mrs. Long ia trained ns a 
librarian ut all levcla and 
as an elementary school 
teacher. Her hobbies ere 
painting, r e a d i n g  and 
stamp collecting. She and 
h e r  husband, Fremont, 
have two daughters, nine 
and ten yearn old. Mre. 
Long hopes some day to 
take.a trip to Europe.

A NEW HOME
A beautiful new two-bedroom, one- 
bath home, the Floridian, valued a t  
$10,980, Including lot, win be eape- 
daily built for you in your choice of 
five General Development com
munities, Port Charlotte, Port 8l. 
Lucie, Port Malabar, Vera Beach 
Highlands, or Seboatlan Highlands.

NEW FUNNITUM
The hem# wilt be oomptotely fur
nished end decorated to your taote 
with furniture valued a t *3,000

NEW JOB

MIW YORK (UP1)—The guys 
Ida1* get back to their dolls to- 
ay, The gamblers'

"The honeymoon I* over," an a t
torney was hoard to murmur.

Uurtagh said he Just happened 
to be sitting in gamblara court 
because another justice wbi Ul, 
It# was asked tf he would Insti
tute a herder policy on gamblers 
than before.

"Res ipsa loquitur (Uw thing 
speaks for itself," be replied with 
a smile and left the butting court
room,

merry-go-

Frigidair* Mobil# Diihwashera
Require# no plumbing or costly installa
tion. Fully automatic, Pre-wash flushes, 
scrub waahee. pra-rinm flushes, doubts

beautiful, 
tcrubbable 

walls quickly 
with

*<*»*-•*■■ a  > .

BM tlm Saw presiding Justice of 
m em it ef special sessions, John 
[. Uurtagh, reversed the odds
londay. Ha arntenrad six gam-
iera to Jail tom s, more than
retekly had been Jailed ia gam- 
tea court to the peat year.
"That man an the bench to
ate," ene merry-go-’round rider 
na heard to whisper to hi* et-

ami floor plans or Markle-built homes. 
Find out about their quality construction 
and many attractive features.

GET YOUR OFFICIAL ENTRY B U N K  UNO CONTEST RULES
Rt th«M Branch Offices and Home CommunitieeGood Hooding 

lor tho
Wholo Family

Advice Unappreciated
HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) -  

Jamas I* O’Brien waa acquitted 
after M ai arresled by a police- 
•ma* U whom be gave advice. Tim 
aHkar had atovpad to naanarl a 
MBs-Jam aad O’Brtoa'a advice

7 OVTSTRNMM FLORIDA COMMUNITIES
PORT CHARLOTTE

^ ■ S K S y S J M S S ’’*
« i  the *M t C w ? E h N * » * re r t  L w  M< e i w ,

.PORT MALABAR

VERO BEACH 
leotCeeet.BH as

March 1, 1M0
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ROTARY’S 66TH ANNIVERSARY was celebrated a t a Civic Center 
luncheon Monday. Eighteen past prcaldenta of Uia Sahford Rotary Club 
attended tho birthday meeting. Incumbent Sanford Rotary President 

Sonny Powell welcomes Mort McDonald of DeLand, a past Rotary district 
governor, as Walter Haynea and F. E. Roumillat look on. Haynes ant 

Roumillat are charter member! of the Sanford Rotary Club founded in 
1921, From tho loft a r t Htynas, Powell, McDonald and Roumillat.

(Harald Photo)
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'inecrest Introduces Teachers Finch's

VAPEX
FLAY WALL M RIBM

t Bcsuikul decorator thadm 
aad lials Ihst dry to a nlaaa- 
iagly Bat fleish. Moat assy to

FACTORY PAINT 
OUTUR

A l. Tho Totem Pete f* 
MIT A  Frees* Ave. PA MAM

Sanford Rofarians Get Plaudits 
At 55th Anniversary Luncheon

Back On Stand
LOS ANGELES (UP!) -  The de

fense for Dr, ft, Bernard Pinch 
ripe agaia today Into the testi
mony of Swedish maid Marla Anne 
Lidholm about the struggle pre
ceding the death of the doctor’s 
wife.

Mil* Lidholm, 10, tod "pretty eo 
they grow them ia Swcndea," la the 
most dangerous witness the 41- 
ysar-old surgeon had In bia trial 
with Carols Tregoff. I I , for the 
alleged murder of Barbara Finch.

Grant Cooper, Finch’s lawyer, 
pinpointed U  discrepancies ia her 
story Monday and was set today 
to emphasise what he think* may 
be a key to the eaee.

That coniitti of the two vary
ing etorlta of whether Finch had 
a gun In hi* hand when ha ran out 
of the Finch garage after hi* wife 
the night of July If. She wa* 
.found shot In lb# back. The de
fense aay* the fetal Injury came 
after a struggle for a gun first 
held by Mrs. Finch-

Cooper eald Monday h* thought 
Ml** Lidholm w*a doing h*r beet 
to tell Ilia truth. But *h* wa* more 
sympathetic toward Mr*. Finch, 
he said, and open to the "power 
of suggestion."

Cooper said the Ju ry  was duty 
bound to accept reasonable explan
ation* of actions by Finch that 
might have been innocent. He said 
they also bad to find the surgeon 
guilty beyond reasonable doubt.

"Reasonable doubt U Ilk* love," 
he said. "You can't define it hut 
you know when you've got It."

Wily Senator 
Assured O f Vote

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (UP1) -  
After a campaign rally one eve
ning, 03-year-old Ben. Theodore 
F. Green (D-R.I.) got Into a cab 
with a friend. A* they reached 
their destination, tba senator 
paid the driver,

"Well, th en 's  one vote I lan 
count on," remarked (keen i 
the cab puUed away.

Askod why, ho explained: " t 
didn't Ha him and I told him 
to vole Republican."

Former FBI Agent Who Helped Nab
John Dillinger Takes Own Life

The former G-man personally 
was credited with the capture of 
Vern Sankey, wanted in a Denver 
kldnsplng in St. Paul. Sankry 
stopped in Chicago and Punt* 0 
nabbed him while the outlaw sat 
in a barber'* chair. Sankey later 
committed suicide while in Jail.

Later itiU, Purvis tracked down 
"Pretty Boy" Floyd, bank robber 
and killer, near Weill, Ohio. Like 
Dlllinger, Floyd tried to shoot and 
run when be waa cornered to a 
farm lot. and was shot to dealh 
by agent* and police officers who 
closed in with Purvis.

------------------- 0
DeBary Firemen
Thank Supporters

The DeBary Volunteer Fir* De
partment today thanked those whe 
were instrumental in miking their 
eighth annual dance n successful 
event.

They extend special appreciation 
to tha buslneaa housaa which do
nated door prise*. Sanford bust- 0  
nesses Included tho Winn-Dixie 
Stores, Dick Map**, Sanford Lin
oleum and Tile, Berry's Ware
house, M atter of Sanford, and 
Food Fair.

In DeBery the following mer
chant* donated door priaeei Rod- 
man's Barber Step, KMrm's a  
Station, Bfondl's- Shell Station, 
Murr'a Standard Oil, Colonial oil 
Co., Jackson's Pure Button, ttrtops 
Superette, La Roy Hardware, PsL ▲ 
tenon's Gift Shop, DeBary Phar- W 
tnacy, Ltdarhaus' DeBary Radio, 
Stanley Stroud Ktectrie, *wd West
ern Auto.

ENTERGENERAL DEVELOPMENT'S GREAT NEW CONTEST 
n s i s s a v  m , l i m i t  s e e n  i f ,  u u

WALK INTO A
WHOLE NEW LIFE

*

Juot liko walking from one room to another . . .  a brand new 
Msckle-built houM and lot in your choio* of five 

General Development Corporation communities . . .  
completely furnished, ready to move in, plus a

guaranteed job for one year a t $100 a week.

IT'S EASYI NOTHING TO BUYI ENTER NOWI
■ Visit say of the General Development 

Branch oflicee or Florida Communitiaa 
and get complete information that will

Corporation
mank y, get an ORtoial Entry I 
complete the phrase, " I  would like to  live 
to e Marklr-bullt home in Florida be
cause . . . "  to 3! words or

t.Jttr.'KS! u>T33.aaS£Sh 
r S T S S S S !  a f S S K S B * 

8 & Y S 2 B *!f I t M L - . —
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ther defeat Ihe measure or pnsilbly 
water It down dratHrally.

At 10 a. m. the fight lm | M | |  
going on continuously for 44 hodfa 
except for a 13-minute races*. )>

The three roll rail vote* pftfjjt 
before sunrise thia morning., je .

Two aouthern movra to reeqiB 
the Senate wore overwhelming!? 
defratrd. The Senate then by q 
04 to g margin killed a southern 
propoial which would have spcclfi- 
cally sanctioned statement* IM P  
rating u»e' of “all legal mMMf* 
to oppose integration.

A few hours later, Sen. gamflL 
Ervin. Jr., (D-N. C.) o f f rw d jf i  
amendment which would w M B |' 
down the proposed federal p n a tS  
ment for anyone obstructing ■stH I 
integration orders. Ervin's i m S  
ment would.cut the maximum 
ally from twu year* tn prison and 
a lio.ooo fine to one year imprlsasw 
ment and •  11,000 fine.

At 1:44 a, m. Sen. OUn B. Job*, 
stow < P S. 0.) ended » four-hour 
shaking stint and Ban. Alien tl. 
Ellender (D im.) took aver. It «M  
Johnston who won agreement to 

.the brief ti-minute recess at T ;il 
ja.m. Ha woo unanimous consent 
lo  K when he proposed it in Ued 
of enother quorum call which 
would . Igavo roused sens tore h t n  
their slMO. *

Pro-cm£ righte advocatae wee* 
able to muster everwhtlmfafi 
strength lor the three pre dawn 
Votes.

Romulo To Lecture
TALLIIAHSEK (UPI) -  Gen. 

Carlos P. Romulo. Philippine am- 
lissssdor to the United States, will 
lecture at Florida Slate University 
Marrh t . Romulo will speak on 
thr Communism's new strategy in 
Asia.

Ike Keynoter?
CHICAGO (UPI) — Presidenl 

Elsenhower may keynote the Re* 
publican national convention July 
23. officials said today. Jaran L. 
Jones, arrangement* committee 
vice chairman, said the president 
will probably fly here for the open
ing session that morning and re
turn to Washington in the after
noon.

Ordinance Rejected
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

Supremo Court today refused to 
throw cut a Daytona Beach nrdl* 
nance prohibiting signs advertis
ing the rata* at tourist facilUiu. 
The case was brought to the high 
court by Laty Abdo, owner *f a 
motel ia the city. He; charged, 
the ordinance was "unconsiituHoa- 
al, arbitrary and unreasonable."

Private Club
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  New 

owner Roland Hurley said today 
Brentwood Golf Course will be 
opened as a private club for whites 
only March 10. Hurley purchased 
the count from the city for 1600,* 
000. The tranaacllon was complet
ed Monday. Hyde Park, Hie other 
course formerly owned by the city, 
opened this week under private 
ownership, to avoid Integration.

Stampede Kills 12
YOKOHAMA, Japan (UPI) -  

Twelve persons were killed and 
II were injured Wednesday night 
In a stampede to enter Yokohama’s 
eivic auditorium for a concert. The 
acetdent occurred when doors for 
a program featuring singer Chi- 
yoko Shlmakura were opened. Po- 
lire estimated that a crowd of g,* 
000 was waiting lo gat into tha 
auditorium whleh has a seating 
rapacity of J,300.

Lillie Announces 
For Re-Election MRS. MAK HIIEI’PAKD received n pin from Southern 

Bell Telephone Co. Orlando District Office commercial 
supervisor Marvin Coram at the Mayfair Inn Tuesday 
an she wan honored for 35 years service with Southern 
Bell since 1925. The Lake Mary resident was the first 
and only business representative in the Sanford South- 
ern Bell office in 1929. Mrs. Sheppard is now the veteran 
among seven business representatives in the Sanford of. 
fice. She is married to L. T. Sheppard and la a member 
of tha Lake Mary Presbyterian Church, the Business and 
Prufesaionnl Women'a Club and ia a former worthy 
mntmn of tha KaaterirStar. (Herald Photo)

Ike Gets Relaxed 
Uruguay Welcome

Homer Little, present county 
commissioner from District 5 an* 
aouaced today that he will be a 
undid  at* for re-election in the 
May primary.

*‘U has boea a great privllrge 
and an enlightening experience to 
baye served as a member of the 
Board of County Commissioners 
far the past thraa and one-halt 
years, and I  am very proud of the 

-email- pert fret* ) byes had in 
betplng tha eotin.y fa progress ig 
where B now ranks fifth in tha 
stela growth," Uttle said.

*1 am also proud of the sound 
economy of the county governmen
tal operation, as this >ear Semi
nole County Is operating on tlie 
lowest millege fa the state, and 
I feel sure that acat year we can 

.operate on even lower mUlage.
"I am inter*siad fa the progress 

of Semfaola County and its people 
and feel sure that K we all work 
and prill together we can have the 
finest-rounty fa the state".

Uft|a has been A resident of 
Semteoi* County fed fa years and 
ha# nwnod and open ted hit own, 
business for fa yean . *

Hif wife ia a Uft|ong resident 
of Sanfordp«nd they have one son, 
Bobby, a |  * •» *

Uttle la/*
ber of Cf 4 i « , .
note Jayceea, Elks Lodge SlHI S*C I
First Baptist Church.

MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay (UPI) 
—Presidenl Eisenhower flew into 
Montevideo and probably the roost 
relaxed atmosphere of his entire 
South Areerlcsn trip today. Hit 
arrival* was.m arked Jiy Jcfapdll- 
wean spu an »b/ec«w of tammy; 
gun-rsfrytng troops ** he bat seen 
elsewhere.

The President’s plane landed at 
Montevideo at M:I3 a. m. after a 
three hour and U minute, IIS* 
milt flight across tha Andes from 
Santiago. Chtfa, where he did tame 
plain talking and won tha warm 
aflaction of the people.

Elsenhower was smiling and 
bouncy of step aa be went through 
the airport Arrival ceremonies 
here on the last leg of his "Oper
ation Amigo" that bsfMnhen him 
fa four South A m errarfw untriei 
fa little more th a a J f  week. 
-Jfa 'v as  greeted by officials head
ed by* Uruguayan Pralldent Benito 
Nardboe, ana al; air Italian Immi
grant who beegte*' leader -ml one 
of the most respected democracies 
‘I  Latin Aiqrrlcan only Tuesday.

Special Flood Control 
Board Sfession Expected

District 2 Post
1. D. Oaed e i, former geminoto 

County sheriff aad ear time mayor 
«i  l a niard , today anaounead ha 
wfa fea a aandUfafa far fan County 
Cammlsaton District g rent.

Owner of the Willy* Jeep agency 
and wad car fat fa Saa/ord, be 
has lived fa Sanford S4 years, and 
with his wife and fast saw , midden 
*4 MM Elm Avn.

Cordell said fa announcing hit 
candidacy that ho fell that the 
many Joint meetings the City Com
mission had with the County Com
mission during his three years on 
the eity board and his tenure aa 
sheriff made him familiar with 
count /  problems.

Corded added that he fait hi* 
background of city end county 
government service baa given him 
aa understanding "of lb* problems 
we are faring fa a fast growing 
community," and qualifies him to 
sunk the county board post.

A plan in* give immedialr re
lief lo reamenta in lha south end 
of the county from flood and 
drainage problems it expected 
lo be presented to the County 
Coinmlgslon sometime this week, 
County Engineer Robert Davit 
said today.

Davla taid^i-e hopes to have the 
plan ready by Thursday or Fri
day and preicnt it the roininli- 
aion In the hopes a ipcrial meet
ing will be called Friday to start 
action on a giant drainage im
provement program involving 
Seminole and Orange counties and 
Winter Park.

Governing bodies of ike three 
areas have approved a $372,940 
program and engineer* met Tues
day to discuss the project.

Davis said Orange commission
ers will meet fa special session 
Friday to approve iheir county’s 
portion of the project.

Engineers, at their meeting 
Tuesday, drew up plant on' the 
amount aach area will pay a i lit 
part of the program and how 
much acreage la Involved.

Seminole's share pf the project's 
coat la approximately $141,623 and 
involvei nearly 1,000 acres In the 
Temple Terrace and Tanglewood 
arras.

Davit pointed out that the corn- 
plate program will be conducted 
on a "stage by stage" basis.

The Aral step will be widening 
and deepening of a canal from 
SR 4M to II A and rlaaring ■ 
canal from East brook to Tangle*

Six Fire Truck 
brivers Appointed

Six official drivers have been 
named for Longwood'i fire trucks.

James Rcitar. John Farina, 
Claude Layo, Dick Zartmacro, Ty
res Ificka and Kan Inman are the 
only persona authorised to drive the 
town’s two trucks without getting 
ipcrial permission from the fire 
marshal or town fire chief. Legal 
penalties will be enforced against 
anyone violating the declaration.

Two men received alight Injur
ies when fatlr ear ran Into a 
parked auto at MOO MellonvilJe 
Ave. Tuesday.

James V. UeMalo, 19. of the 
Sanford Naval Air Station, re
ceived a bruited not* and knee 
and Heryer Hugo DeWit, 34, suf
fered a nosebleed from the col
lision.

DeWit, wbo was driving tha 
c jr. bit a parked auto owned by 
Lillian Higgins Wight of 214 S. 
Summerlin Av#., according fa 
Sanford police.

ee owners of such property.
MeCanna stressed that the Ming 

*f all tangible personal property 
tax returns is mandatory.

Household goods, clothing aad 
personal effect* are considered A 

A  special kind of personal property 
under Florida statutes, MeCanna 
pointed nut.

The tax assessor explained their 
value it "very difficult" to ascer
tain by comparison, and has been 
found to be more equitably asses
sed when scheduled fa proportion 
to the value of the dwelling fa 
which they are contained.

Tbe Sanford Florida Stale Bank 
property was sold (or liou.ooo 
Tuesday.

The bank property and building 
at First St. and Park Ave. were

•old lo Dr. and Mrs. Orville L. 
Barks and Mr, and Mrs. Freder
ick II. WUIIama, all of Sanford. 
The baak will lease (he building 
until the new Florida Stale Bank,

| adjacent fa The Herald building 
on W. First St., it rompleled.

Bank President T. E. Tucker 
said tbe bank plana fa proceed 
Immediately with plans for lit 
new building. Barki and Williams 
have not decided on an) lease of 
thr present properly alter Ihe 
bank moves. They said they 
bought Ihe building for invest
ment purposes.

Barks and WiUlemt, Ihe lat
ter an rnginrer, started tbeir 
commrrrial land investment part
nership in ISM. They bought and 
still own thr Palmrlto Bldg., at 
Second St. and Palmetto Av*., 
which was an apartment building 
before they converted It Into an 
otflce building.

They filled In ihe adjacent 
land north of the Palmetto Bldg, 
with stores and offices. There 
are seven firms In the building 
and three in the addition.

Barki and Williams also built 
and own four Korea on the south
east corner of First St. and Oak 
Avo. They pul up filling stations 
at 13th St. and French Ave. and 
at Ninth St. and French Ave. They 
■ Iso built tbe office on French 
Ave. now owned by McKco Mo
tor*.

They alto own*fllUng stations fa 
Casselberry. DeBary and DeLand.

Barks and Williams bought and 
Improved the Avalon Bldg, at Sc- 
rood i t ,  and Oak Ava. They have 
plana for an office building to be 
erected an Oak Avo. between 
Milting Mere* m  Oak and First 
and the Avalon Hid*. This fa 
aisled for completion by July I.

Vote Registration 
Deadline April 2

County residents have until April
2 to register to vote in Hie May 
Democratic primaries scheduled 
and the general alection in Novem
ber.

Supervisor of Rcgistratloo Camil
la Bruee said the registration of
fice In the Chamber of Commerce 
Bldg, will be open from 9 a. m. to
3 p. m. Monday through Friday 
and from 9 a. m. until noon Satur
day!, Karting Friday through April

Voting registrars are taking the 
' rolls around the county and will be 
1 at Ihe Florida. Power lounge at 
- ’Bear Lake today and' Thursday 

(ram 2 p. m. to •  p. m. Mrs 
Bruce reported 2M names were 
added lo the rolls fa Altamonte 
fpringi Monday and Tuesday.

Postoffice Site 
Survey Planned

A survey team from the Gena* 
ral Serviee Administration ia eg* 
peeled to be fa Banford within 
the next two weeks to took ov*c 
proposed ailei for tha new iaoford 
po* tuff ice.

A spokesman for the sites r*A- 
miltee of the Chamber •< Com* 
merce said today lha GSA regional 
office to Atlanta a rtttad  tha gram*

reported D r j y C r  C H o ^ e d

After Auto Wreck
d deg i*V Jack Cecil Pap* of Orlando was 
ghl fag* charge with failure fa have his 
_ car under control after the auto
n e t n a  in(0 * **,ch aBd sandbank 
BO between Oviedo and Wagner, Ihe 
all-mafa sheriff’s office reported, 
rh radio The car missed a sharp turn in 
a of a l Ufa road. Deputy Robert A. Nor- 
a paatfa wood said, lim n vara aa injuries. 
(Raritor Damage fa the car waa placed at

SUW INa TUB gA U U T Ufa Florida State Bunk proper- 
tjr la Sanford ora, from left. Fred William*, I)r. Orvilla 
L- Barks, Urn* Barkis T. E. Tucker, bank president; Mra.

Williams, C. Howard McNulty, bank viea president, and 
G. Andrew 8|wer, attorney In the transaction.

(Herald Photo) the proposed sites designated 
group of Baafaid huaiocaanfa

> w

ivounced today that aht will be a 
candidate for tax assessor, the 

£post the formerly held.
Mrs. Walker Issued this state

ment:
" I  wish fa announce my soodl- 

dacy for re-election lo tha office 
of assessor of taxes for Seminole 
bounty subject to (he May I  Dem
ocratic primary.

"1 had been employed fa the 
^assessor's office tine* 1933 and I 

served a t assessor from Jan. 9, 
193T, lo Sept. 38, 1993*. at wbieh 
time I was removed from office 
an a charge of incompetency and 
neglect of duty, although the facts 
ware thK I had 24 yeses of eoe-

terviea In this office.
"The office of tax assessor fa a 

constitutional elective office with 
ill own responsibilities and ob
ligations fa the people. There fa 
ao substitute for experience.

"Daring my term of office I waa 
making progress fa revaluing 
property on a sound, stabilised 
basis. If I am re-elected to the of- 
flee, you sen be a seared that I 
wiU make every effort fa adjust 
any unfair assessments which adw 
exist and give you the same 
prompt, efficient and courteous 
service whfah I have rendered in 
the pest.

"1 will gratefully appreciate. | 
your efforts in reluming me to 
Use tax itaeMor'a office."

t l
a

MARY EAKI.E WALKER

11 Qualify For County Races

KD ZIMMERMAN

Zimmerman Enters 
Commission Race

®  Bdward L. Ztmmermaa af Labe 
Mary qualified Tuesday fa ran 
far aounly eommiteiooer 
District g.

Zimmerman, M, has hi 
active member of the Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce, the Lake 
Mary Volunteer Fire Dept., the 
geminofa County Firemen's Asm. 
and tha Lah* Mary CommunKy 
Presbyterian Church, l i t  has

_ Jived fa U ka  Mary U yaaw.
•  „ J le  owns an orange grave and 

has pmporty ranted Afar Nuofaeoa 
fa Seminole County. Zimmerman 
fa married and fa lha father af 

,  Elaine OBIfab. Mar
aud Babort L. Mm- 

nthlcum Height*, Md. 
of lha candidates far 

m  Faya t.)

State Reps. Mack Cleveland 
Jr. and Gordon Frederick and 
three incumbent judgrs from thr 
Seminole County Judicial circuit 
arc unopposed for re-riretion. 
Qualifying for thr state posts end
ed at noon Tuesday.

Cleveland has served four terms 
In the legislature and Frederick 
two.

The unopposed circuit judges 
ara Voile Williams Jr., Vassar 1 
Carlton and William Abridge.

Tha legal lid on campaigning 
for oounly office came off at 
noon Tuesday as seven candi
dates qualified for some of Ihe 
38 afficcs that will be on the 
ballot this year. Candidates now 
can begin circulating literature, 
making speeches and spending 
money to fatter their campaigns

Four candidates qualified as of 
noon today including incumbent 
Sheriff J. L. Hobby.

The first in line In qualify Tues
day was Jamas Avery seeking 
the District I  commissioner post.

Others who qualified Tuesday 
were Ed Zimmerman for Ihe tame 
port; T. V. Brown, running for 
tha Platelet 1 commissioner poet;
W. D, Bridge, for constable in 
the Sixth District, Arthur Beck
with Jr. tor Circuit Court Clerk, 
Incumbent District 3 Commission
er Homer Uttle end Ted Williams, 
the first candidate to qualify for 
(be vacaled District I  post.

Qualifying tbit morning were 
Mra. Camilla Bruce, incumbent 
for supervisor of regislrailon; in
cumbent George Kelsey for the 
District S Constable post and J . D. 
Cordell tec tee Distriet S com- 
|pllHtawq|,'png4.-ci. »** aUw'-s> . . . -w

W E A T H E R : R cattered  show ero to n ig h t nml T h u rsd ay . H igh  today , T5-R0. Low to n ig h t, 60-66.
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14 Die, 60 Hurt In Train Crash
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (U P D - 

A crack Santa Fc passenger train 
carrying 83 persona buckled like 
a tin toy Tuesday night when II 
siammsd Into a loaded fuel oil 
tankcr-tnick. Burning oil ap^ad 
over the train, contributing to (he 
heavy loss of life.

At least 60 persons were injured, 
40 of them seriously enough to 
be hospitalised.

Fourteen bodies have been re

moved from the gnarled aleei that 
once was a gleaming streamliner. 
Depuly Coroner John Ross laid 
hr believed that number would 
stand as Ihe total death toll but 
could not be positive unlit every 
shred of wreckage Had been 
checked.

Railroad crews began replacing 
seriions of the twisted rail* to 
clear tha line for traffic.

Flame* from lha fiercely burn

ing fuel oil shot 100 feet Into Ihe 
sky and crackled for more than 
two hour* before they could be 
subdued.

Many of the dead were trapped 
by Ihe mangled wreckage and 
claimed by (lames.

The San Francisco lo-Chicago 
"San Francisco C hief hid It 
passenger car* and was traveling 
between M and M miles an hour 
at Impart, according to lounge

car attendant Edgar' Pollard of 
Chicago. Nine of the cars were 
derailed or overturned, several 
of the front oars rote piggy-back 
style slop each other.

Rescuers using acetylene torches 
and cranes had lo work through
out Ihe pre • dawn hour* under 
the garish light of flood lamps lo 
cut loose bodies from Ihe man
gled and charred wreckage.

Thera were Tl passengers and
11 crewmen aboard, with crew* 
men In Ihe engine and passenger* 
in th* front car* numbering moat 
of Ihe dead and seriously injured. 

Screaming passengers tried fa 
claw their way through th* wreck
age to escape Ihe deadly flamre. 
Once (he fire was put out. ersnag 
wrnt Into operation, gently lifting 
the twisted ears for removal m 
the bodies.

1 p. m. Stocks

tPersonal Property 
Returns Required

h x  Assessor Richard MoCaaaa 
today emphasised Ufa seed far all
residents to ftta personal praparty 
tax returex by March 31.

MeCanna said returns must Ito 
filed with the asaeseor's office on 
ah "tangible" personal property 

%  used for bustoeae purpose*. Re
turns should be classified aa busi
ness Inventory- fixtures, equipment 
and machinery.

Furnishings of rental property 
net alio bn Wed by lansfinrds

q

1 m Birth Anniversary 
4 Years Off For 2

A boy and girl born at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday won't 
have a birth data anniversary until 
they are four calendar years old.

That’* Ihe way it goea whan 
you're born Feb. 29. A son was 
born lo Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C, 
Massey Jr. of Sanford while Mr. 
god Mrs. Willie Davenport of San- 

M  ford became the parents af g 
w  daughter.

NEW YORK (UPI) 
prices at 1 p m : 
American Alrljnes 
American TAT 
American Tobacco 
Bethlehem Steel .. 
Caterpillar . . . . . . . .
C A O ..................
Chrysler ..........
Curl Is* • Wright .. 
DuPont
Kastman Kodak .
Ford Motor 
General Electric 
Graham • False 
General Motors 
Ini. TAT 
Lorlllard 
Minute Maid .
Penney 
Penn RR 
Royal American 
Sear* Roebuck 
Standard Oil (NJ) 
Studrbslicr 
U. S. Rubber 
Wesiinghouie El.

— Slock

2U*
89>.
o$>«
48‘*
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South Loses 3 
Rights Votes

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Outnumbered southern foeo 
of civil rights IcifiHlnlinn lost three lopsided votes today aa 
the Senate plodded into its third day of arnund-thc-clnek 
debate.

However, the southern snnntors continued to hold the 
floor throughout the nmrnthon struggle nnd showed no signh

'' of abandoning Ihclr efforts to *3-

News Briefs

Earthquake Toll 
At Least 2,000

AGADIR, Morocco (UP!) _  
French Army bulldosera pushed 
through Uie nibble of this dead 
city today, scraping out wido pita 
for tho mat* burial of lbs ban* 
dreds and perhaps thousands wbe 
died In a 10-aerond earthquake 
that turned Agadir Into a hall,

A stream of U. B. and Frends 
Air Fores planes few  fa dot* 
tors, nurses, supplies and modi* 
cine and took out tho Injured fa 
a merry operation rivaling Ufa 
Berlin airlift. Almost evary no* 
Hon in Western Europe soot 
money, food, blankets for lha vie* 
lima of tho cataclysm teat hUfad 
a sleeping city.

There Kill was no official (If* 
ora (or the toll of dead and in* 
Jurcd fa this city Hut fa now oa 
silent a t Pompeii wheo M waa 
•mothered by Ml. Vesuvius Mo- 
rorran Crown Prinre Moulay 
Haitian pul lha toll as high as 
3.000 The French press agreod 
(he death lull would reach 2,NO.

The Moroccan governmant or
dered (he 40,000 to 43,000 residents 
to evacuate Agadir, a resort city, 
on the southern Moroccan roast, 
but already long lines of refugee* 
were streaming out uf the city to
ward the open spaees, fearful of 
tha return of thr horror that 
strurk In the night,

Thr earthquake was followed 
by a tidal wav* which surged 
over the fashionable beach reaoria' 
and dingy fishermen'* shacks In 
a nightmare of green, swirling 
water. Fire completed the devgg- 
Utlon. . *
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